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EXECUTIVE
BREADLINE FEEDS STRIKERS AND

CHARQE OFFICER
AFTER SHOOTINQ

O., food-- from a
set up by the CIO.

are In lino

and two other men,
and

upon Ono of the men was

J. B. Parker Wounded In Leg, Doc Tyler,
SpecialOfficer, PostsBond

Tyler, special officer,
under $1,000 Friday

afternoon complaint

"afterTrr"&7l'arkefr"whose
given Odessa,

hospital pistol woum'
thigh result

altercation place
early Fri-

day morning.
Condition Parker

garded critical,
plta'l resting

scrap's occurred
Friday Wally Simpson

which Tyler assignee"
special work constable'

department. donif
special duty intermittently

months,
Misdemeanor counts

Justice against Parker

Britain Told
To 'KeepCool'

Leaders Renew Efforts To
Remove Foreign Men

From Spain
AssociatedPress)

Great Britain France
decided

"Munds Spain" pa-

trol withdrawal Ger-
many Italy
warships, learned tonight

They Italo-Germ- an

approval,
decision

tumultuous bouse commons
debate. Liberal labor oppo-

sition strenuously protested
neutrality plan "farce"
should scrapped.

Britain's Prime Minister Neville
Chamberlain promised house

commons today would
erything power keep
Spanish Bursting

general conflict
urged Great Britain "keep

cool"
advocatedrenewed efforts

withdraw foreign fighters
Spain filling

neutrality patrol Spanish
shores resulted from German

Italian withdrawal.
Foreign SecretaryAnthony Eden

stepped bitter commons de-

bate Spanish crisis de-

clare Soviet Russia,
Germany Italy, "very

BRITAIN, rage

State Unemployment
Insurance Agent Here

Edwin Merrtman,
resentatlve Texas
olovmcnt compensation commis
sion, Frlduy conferring

employers concerning
nrobloms returns.

chamber
commerce office until closing

Invited employers contact

Mcrrlman called attention
Friday

filing state returns

OF ASSOCIATED ESS FU SERVICE
TONIGHT

TODAYt

FAMILIES

town, received
depot Those
applicants standing

charging
drunkenness simple assault

Tyler.
being held in the Howard coumxJuilesurccolyfcdearly'.Thursday
jail wfnlo the other had gone Col In in automobile'mishap resulted
Midland. J. F. Crenshaw, con
stable, filed the complaintsagainst
the three wlulo Deputy Sheriff
Andnw Mcriick filed on Tyler.

Tyler told a Herald repoitcr that
ho had been on duty at the place
when one of the three had created
a disturbance. As ho sought to
take him Into custody, he con
tinued, he was struck from be--

hlad. In the scuffle that followed,
ho was floored twice by blov.f
from' two men before the shot was
fired.

Ho waived examining trial
shortly before noon and had Jus-
tice of Peace Joe Faucett set
bond. He posted tho figure in less
than two hours,

Anti-Gamin- e

SessionEnds
Lawmakers In Session Al
most Continuously Five

And Half Months

AUSTIN, June 25 d') Betting
on dog races became illegal In
Texas tills afternoon when Gov.
James V. Allred signed a bill
passedtwo hours earlier by the
legislature. Tho chief executive
at the same time approved the
proposalputting teeth In statutes
against horse race bookmaklng.

AUSTIN, June 25 UP) The legis
lature wound up the businessof
its y session
early this afternoon.

During the closing hours, it sent
Gov. JamesV. Allred bills outlaw
Ing dog track betting, strengthen-
ing statutes against horse raco
bookmaklngand providing for dis-
position of jacks and stallionspur
chasedwith proceeds of the repeal
ed race betting act.

AUSTIN, Juno 25 d") The
lorry-mt-n legislature adjourned
Its special sessionsine dio at
2:25 p. m. today.
The lawjnakershad been hero al-

most constantly for five and one-ha- lf

months. The 131-da- y regular
sessionended May 23 and the ex
traordinary meeting opened May
27,

Both the dog race and bookmak-
lng proposals were passed with
majorities sufficient to make them
effective Immediately upon slgna.
ture by the governor. The house
vote on outlawing dog betting was
102 to 12 and on the bookmaklng
bill 110 to 9,

There was little argumenton the
proppsals. The vote was delayed,
however, by presentation of 17
points of order against theme
Speaker Robert W, Calvert over-
ruled the nine points made by Rep,
I M. Kenyon of Galveston against
the bookmaklng bill and tho eight
presented by Kenyon and Hep,
Abe Mays of Atlanta against the
other.

The senateaccented, without dls--

1" See SESSION, l'f , Col, 1

at a depot on the edge of
Youngstown.

Howard Co.

Youth Dies

Of Injuries
Funeral For Havworth

Child To Be Held Sat
urday Afternoon

fatally Friday for Horace Llndcll
Hayworth, son of Mr.
and Mrs. H. G. Hayworth of the
Center Point community. The lad
succumbed at 1.52 Friday morning
In a local hospital whcie he had
been rushed for treatment

The boy's throat was cut and his
windpipe was severed as he was
thrown off tho running board of a
car as it got out of control, plung-
ed acrossa ditch and through a
barbed wire fence. The wire caused
the boy's injuries. Hla left leg was
fractured andbadly mangled. Miss
Hazel Barber, who was driving the
car, and her brother Billy, neigh-
bors of the Hayworths,escaped un-

hurt The groupwas en route to tho
Barber home when the mishap oc
curred.

Funeral services for young Hay.
worth will be held at 5 o'clock Sat
urday afternoon at tho Church of
Christ, with the minister, Paul Ed
wards, In charge. Burial will be
made In a local cemetery, under
direction of the Eberley Funeral
home. The body was taken to tho
family home until time for the
rites.

Besides the parents, the boy is
survived by two brothers, Herbert
and Marvin; and three sisters,Mrs.
Virdle Devaney of Kermlt, Mrs,
Leola Davidson of Big Spring and
Miss Dorothy Fay Hayworth of
Center Point

i

'HARMONY TALKS'
MAY HAVE BEARING

ON PENDING BILLS
ANNAPOLIS, Md., June 25 UP)

Informal "harmony" talks between
President Roosevelt and democra-
tic congressmen, beginning today
on pine covered Jefferson Island,
may have an Important bearingon
many administration proposals.

Although party leaders In charge
of the week-en- d meetingsat a two-sto-ry

fishing lodge Insisted they
were primarily social, some of the
350 guests said these subjects
might be discussed:

1, Compromise on the Roosevelt
court bill, which the senate will
take up next week.

2. The date of adjournment of
congress, forecast by many mem
bers as late August

3. Details of the wage-hou-r, gov
ernment reorganization, housing,
farm, and other administration
bills.

Mr. Roosevelt cruised down
Chesapeakebay last night to bo at
the island thismorning to welcome
the first contingent of visitors.

FLYING BOAT TAKES
OFF ON LONG HOP

SAN DIEGO, Calif., June 25 UP)
Flying at 150 miles an hour,

Richard Archbold'a big flying boat
roared smoothly eastwardtoday on
a non-sto-p trip from San Diego to
New York.

Archbold, seeking to make the
first non-sto- p transcontinental
flight for a flying boat, wirelessed
at 3:30 a. m. (P.S.T.) that he was
over St Louis, Mo. and proceeding
at loo miles an hour.

SOUNDS BACK - TO -
GardenCity
MasonicHome

Is Destroyed
Old Land Mark Burns;

Loss Is Estimated At
$3,000

DEFECTIVE WIRING
IS BELIEVED CAUSE

Big Spring And Sterling
City Fire Departments

Answer Call

Fire erased one of Garden City's
old landmarks Fiiday morning
when tho Masonic hall was dc
sttoyed completely by flames.

Loss was estimated at $3,000
Tho Masonic lodge carried 51,500

lnsuranco on tho building and Its
contents.

It was believed that tho flnmcs
originated from defcctlvo wiring
In tho upper floor of tho two-stor- y

structure, erected In 1908. The
second story was covered by thr
blaze before icsidents discovered
the fire.

Equipment was rushed by the
Big Spllng and Sterling City fire
departments to assist tho Garden
City fire department However, the
flro had such a headway mat mo
most tho threo departments could
do was to prevent spread of the
flames.

Church Threatened
At one tlmo tho Baptist church

was threatened. Two holes were
burned In tho roof before fire
fighters extinguished tho blaze. By
playing a Steady stream of water
on two adjacent buildings owned
by T. J. Parker, firemen were able
to save them.

The telephone exchange, operat-
ed in one of the buildings by Par-
ker, continued service without
disruption until heat melted lines
in front of the hall.

By noon the building had been
reduced to a smoulderingheap.All
Masonic and Eastern Star records
were in ashes.

WWle. any decision to replace the
Building will-fallo- w a meeting of
the lodge, general speculation fol
lowing tho fire was to the effect
that tho structure would be

soon.

Farley May
Be Summoned

Strike Investigating Coin
mittce May Call Post-

masterGeneral
WASHINGTON, Juno 25 UP)

Members ofa senatecommittee In-

vestigating the steel strikes argued
among themselvestoday whether
PostmasterGeneral Farley Bhould
be summoned to testify.

Senator Bridges (R-N- said ho
would repeat his demandfor Far-
ley's appearance, despite indica
tions that administration support
ers would back ChairmanMcKcllar

n) In insisting that Bridges
first say what he wants to ask the
postmastergeneral.

The argumentover calling Farley
aroBO after W. W. Howes, assistant
postmaster general .said Farley
had had little or nothing to do with
the immediate strike-ma- ll policy,

Chairman Tom Girdler of Re
public Steel, testifying yesterday,
called John L. Lewis' Committee
for I' dustrlal Organizationan "lr
responsible," racketeering, violent
communistic body." He said he
would not sign an agreementwith
the CIO unless compelled to do so
by law.

Captain JamesL. Mooney of the
Chicago police, describingthe May
30 riot In which ten persons In
crowd of strike sympathizerswere
fatally Injured, told tho committee
that police were forced to shoot

"Wo had to do what we did and
we did it," ho said, "I don't care if
there wero people killed. If we
hadn't done what we did there'd
have been more."

One policeman'saffidavit assert
ed ihots wero first first from the
pickets' ranks, but Moonoy testified
he "couldn't say." '

RIDERS TO MILEAGE
BILL ARE VETOED

AUSTD, June 25 Iff) Governor
JamesV. Allred today vetoed sev-

eral riders to the mileage and per
licm bill, Including one appropriat-
ing $3,000 to house the board of
water engineers.

The highway department had
asked the boardto leave the high-
way building. The governorstated
a $3,000 appropriation would be In
adequateto obtain the space need-
ed by the boardand "the highway
department should be wining to
be a little crowded along with Oth
er departmentsof state.

Bills signed by the governor In
eluded one repealinga school con'
solidatlon bill passed during the
regular session. The consolidation
proposal took territory away from
one of the districts representedby
Rep, S. A. Jones ofLufkln,

Voters
Two
Bonds, Rate

IncreaseTo

Be At Stake
Proposals Involve Hike

From $1 To $1,50 And
$65,000 Bonds

POLLS TO OPEN IN
COURTROOM AT 8 A.M.

Informational Program Is
Slated Over KBST

This Evening

Fateof two issues a pro
posed tax rate increase and
$65,000 in bonds will be de
cided by voters of the Big
Spring independent school
district Saturdayat the polls.

The two proposalswill be
listed on separateballots, but
school officials pointed out
that the two are closely link
ed as to make them more im
perative'at the same election.

Rate Change
Voters first will be faced with

the responsibility of deciding upon
a suggested nt tax rate hike,
made possible by a recent special
act of tho legislature provided dis-
trict taxpayersgive assentPassage
of the issuo would fix the district's
rato at $1.50.

The other issue deals with a $65,- -
000 bond vote, approval of which
would mean constructionof a com
blnation auditorium-gymnasiu- re-
modelingpf thi SouthWard school
building, and repairing of the sen-
ior high school building where re
cently trusteescondemned tho au
ditorium wing.

At Friday noon only 12 absentee
votes had been cast in the election.
Polls will open at 8 a. m. In tho
county courtroom Saturday with
W. R, Purser, judge, in charge
They will close at 7 p. m. Those
voting must hold poll tax receipts
or exemption certificates, must
have rendered property to tho Big
Spring independentschool district
tax office, and otherwise qualify
general election requirements,

Radio Trogram
An eleventh hour Informational

program on scnool affairs war
scheduled to be broadcast ovei
KBST from 8 p. m. to 9 p. m
Friday from the senior high school
building. Part of the program will
bo devoted to a band concert from
the eastwing of the building while
the discussion of school problems
particularly as are involved in the
issues at stako Saturday, will be
held In the condemned auditorium

First proposals for a bond issue
wero pegged at $100,000, but the
figure had to be trimmed to con
form with tho seven per cent re
qulremcnt of the state department
Board officials said that the $65.-00- 0

could bo financed without
hardship provided the rate In-

creasecarried.
Out of the bonds, If voted, will

come funds for constructing a
gymnasium and

auditorium which could be utilized
for a full tlmo physical education
program in accordancewith stat'
department of education require
ments. One room would be added
to the South Ward school, and the
badly cracked auditorium wing o'
the senior high school would be
converted Into classrooms and
study halls.

All ward schools would bo made
Into six grade units, Includln- -
what Is now junior high school
The seventh grade would be
housed In tho ground floor of tho
senior hlch school buildintr.

t

MATTERN AN ENVOY
OF TEXAS ON FLIGHT

LOS ANGELES, June 25 UP) --
Before taking off today for Dallas.
Texas, Jlmmle Mattcrn, aviator
who plans a flight from Oakland,
Calif., to Moscow, Russia, In Aug.
ust, disclosed that he will under
take the trip as official air ambas
sador of the Lone Star State.

Mattern, who is scheduled to fly
to Dallas by commercial transport,
said he will confer tomorrow with
Gov. James Allred concerning
christening of his new ship, the
Texan."

The new $90,000 twin-motor-

plane he will use on bis Russian
hop will be decorated with a map
of Texas and a picture of a bucking
oronco atop a cloud.

Mattern is a native of Ban An.
gelo, Texas, and his backer, M. L.
Benedum, wealthy, resident of
Pittsburgh, Penn., mads much of
his fortune In the Texas oil fields.

Mattern took his new ship tip for
a test flight yesterday. Ho will fiv

I it t.nallaa aboutJuly 10, bt Hid.

To DecideOn
School

WORK

We're Only As Big As Our Schools

(AN EDITORIAL)
Voters of the Big Spring independent school district

are called upon to decide,at the polls tomorrow, issuesthai
are vital to the future of our local educational system. They
are askedto passon the question of authorizingan increase
in the districts maximum tax rate, from $1 to $1,50 ; and on
the question of issuing $65,000 in bonds for construction
and improvement purposes.

School officials who called the election have not attempt
ed to force the issue. They have instead, presented facts
concerning the schools' financial situation, with the plea
that these factsbe studied. Neither is The Herald dlspos
ed to becomeargumentative
that conscientious citizenswill
best for their community.

But this papers view is that approval of the issues is
what is best for the community. These essentials are in-

volved :

Shall Big Spring school operations, handicapped by low
finances, be faced with the threatof failure to meet state
educational requirements?

Shall trained teacherschargedwith the responsibility
of educatingour children be calledupon to fill that task for
the pittance of a $720 year average?

Shall improvement and expansion of our school plant be
denied,while classroomsare overcrowded and housingcon-

ditions for our children unsatisfactory?
Study thesequestions,find your answer. A community

can be no bigger, no better thanits school system.

Transient Is

Held After
Doctor Slain

Health Officer Killed As
He Enters Cell To

Treat Prisoner
PLAINVIEW, Juno 25 UP) A

transient was held here
today after Dr. E. F. McCfCndon
39, Halo county health officer, had
been slain and Deputy Sheriff Bil
Shook had been wounded In a
shooting In the transient's cell at
county jalL

District Attorney Charles Dean
said a murder chargo would be
filed against tho prisoner, who
gavo his name as Henry Egbert
King. Deputy Shook and City
Policeman NathBurkett said Dr
McClendon was called to the jail
early today to treat the prisoner.
who had been arrested lastnight
at Petersburg on a disturbance
chaise. As the trio approached
ill man, the officers said, he
struck Burkett with a piece of
broom handle and grasped hie
pistol. Three shots were firud,
killing the physician and Inflict-
ing a slight wound In Shook's left
shoulder.

King had been working at c
grain elevator. Thad Riddle,
Petersburgconstable,arrestedhim
on the disturbancecomplaint. Hr
was shouting and praying, Rlddl
said. The man was quiet en route
lo Plalnvlew, but started shoutinr
again early today and jallcre
called Dr. McClendon.

After the shooting he calmed
down again, but officers said he
was unable to make a clear state
ment. Last night ho gave his
home as Harris county. Today he
said he came to the harvest fields
from Comanche.

McClendon, who had practiced
hero 27 years, Is survived by his
widow and one son, Edgar. He
was a former quarantine officer at
Galveston and practiced In San
Antonio before coming to Plain
view. Funeral serviceswill be held
here Sunday.

MIDWEST GETS SOME
RELIEF FROM HEAT

CHICAGO, Juno 23 UP) Cooling
winds that routed temperaturesin
tho upper nineties and hundreds,
afforded a measureof rclle to the
heat stricken midcontlnent today.

At least 11 deaths were attribut-
ed directly to tho scorching weath-
er. There were scores of prostra-
tions.

Weather bureau records listed
Concordia, Kas., with 106 degrees
as the nation's hottest-spo-t yester-
day. Shenandoah, la., reported an
unofficial mark of 107,

Other maximum temperaturesIn-

cluded: Dallas, 102; Phoenix, 102;
Salt Ste. Marie, Mich., Little Rock,
Ark., Kansas City, Omaha and
Wichita, KansOn.

SCREEN ACTOR IN
SERIOtlS CONDITION

HOLLYWOOD. Calif.. Juno 29
UP) Colin CUve, English stage and
screen actor, was near death to-

day 'from a pulmonary and Intes-
tinal ailment.

Attaches of tha Cedars of Leb--
anon hosDltal said ha was cettlnx
steadily weaker.

Issues

on the propositions, believing
take what action they deem

To PushNew

Court Plan
Administration ForcesSay

They Can Vote A
Compromise

WASHINGTON, Juno 25 UP)

Administration leaders flatly claim
ed enough senatevotes today to ap
prove a compromise on the Roose-

velt court bill.
Opposition leaders, however,said

they would permit none of the
compromises now being discussed
to come to a vote, and claimed a
good chance to sidetrack tho entire
Issue.

Administration leaderssaid they
had a minimum of 54 votes lined
up for a compromise authorizing
the president to appoint new jus-
tices to tho supremo court at the
rate of one ayear for each Incum-
bent over 75.

They conceded they would face a
filibuster but claimed strength to
break It.

Private conversationsof leaders
on both sides Indicated the first
test would come on a motion to
postpone consideration indefinitely
or return the bill to tho judiciary
committco.

Administration forces said they
could defeat such a motion. Op
position leaders said the result
would bo exceedingly close and no
one now could forecast the out
come.

SchedulePlayground
EntertainmentSaturduy

Molllo Hart Phillips playgroum'
will hold an entertainment foi
children Saturdayat 8 p. m., it wa
announcedtoday.

Bars of candy will be served tc
children attendingthe affair which
will be held across the street from
the nursery In the western part o'
tho city.

Committee
Hospital

City Likely To Send
Of Control

Hospital committee for Big
Spring will present this city's ap-
plication for the new West Texas
hospital for the Insane at a hear
ing of tho state board of control
set for here Tuesday.

This announcementcame toda
irom ine cnainber of commerce
offices, after ManagerJ. H. Greete
had discussed plans for the hear
Ing with state officials at Austin
He was told that tho board of con
trol had no definite rule, but that
it did prefer to have an organized
committee to present In business
like fashion tlte city's proposition.
Arrangements for that presenta
tlon are being made. The clty'i
brief wlU be discussedby M. II
Dennett; soil and agricultural data
will be given by Fred Keating,
water and utilities facilities by E
V. Bpencei facia as to geographi-
cal location by W. T, Strange,Jr.
George Whit and B. Reaganwill
bead a group showing tbs prof-fire- d

land tri".

CALL
ProtectionIs

OrderedFor
Men Working

Explosions Boom A Pre
hide To ReopeningOf

Steel Mills

GIVE 'GO AHEAD SIGN
AFTER CONFERENCE

Federal Mediators Confer
Willi Secretary Of

Labor Perkins
By the AssociatedFress

YOUNGSTOWN, O., June
25 A "back-to-wor- k" call to
10,000 workers in Youngs-
town Sheet & Tube's hugo
Cambpcll plant was sounded
today by W. B. Gillies, vice-presid- ent

of the company, as
dynamite explosions boomed
a prelude to the of
strike-locke-d Mahoning Val
ley steel mills.

Tho steel executive announced
tho "go ahead" move after a con
fcrence with civil authorities and
national guard officers, mapping

Uy the Associated Frrss
YOUNGSTOWN, O, June 23

Mahoning Valley steel mill op-
erators announced today they
would open their plantsfor two-shi-ft

operationsat 7 o'clock to-
night,

A simultaneousannouncement
was made by the Youngstown
Sheet and Tube company and
the Republic Steel corporation.

The announcementwas made
as Ohio national guard troops
patrolled the area under orders
to police of tho mills.

strategy to carry out Gov. Martin
L. Davey's order for military-pr- o

tection for men who want to return
to their Jobs.

As maintenancecrews stoked tha
great open-heart- h fires, ready to
start the industrial wheels rolling
once more, President Roosevelt's
mediators in Cleveland conferred
by telephone with Secretaryof La
bor Frances Perkins In Washing
ton, D. C.

They decided to remain on tha
job at least until they hear from
Iiethlehcm and Inland Steel Corp
orations concerning a proposal
mado last night for a "man-t- o

man" peaco conference with John
L. Lewis' C.I.O.

Republic Bteel and Youngstown
Sheet & Tube Co., the other two
strike-affecte- d concerns In the 7--
state labor deadlock, rejected tha
proposal.

Regional leadersof tho Commit--
Seo PROTECTION, Pago 0, CoL 3

WeatherJ
WEST TEXAS Generally fair

tonight and Saturday.
EAST TEXAS Pair tonight and

Suturduy.
TEMPERATURES

Thurs. FrLl
pjn. aJB,l

1 v. 91 81
2 i 80
3 DO 80
4 97 78
5 07 77
6 96 70
7 93 70
8 92 81
0 89 83

10 87 80
11 83 88
i: 82 93
Sunvts today 7:58 p. m.; sun

rise Saturday 8:11 a. m.

To Present
Application
Group To Meet Board
At Angelo

Illg Spring probably will havs
representatives at San Angela
Monday, when the first of the con
trol board hearings hi scheduled.
Claude Tcer, chairman, Informed
Greene that members would be
glad to have other cities repre
senieu at tne lint hearing, so that
mey may Become acquainted with
procedure.

Entertainment for the Austin I

visitors here will be restricted. In I
accoiaancewith their wishes that I
tne date be strfctly one for biul.
ness. It was Indicated from Aus--I
tin that if the San Angelo he ring I

i cuuctuucu eariy enoughon Mon
uay, board of control members
may come directly her to startihearings In Big Spring immedb
ately, Hearings on the Odessa.
jv.ruii onu ouuianaoias also have
oeen stated lor Tuesdav in thi
city, and the whole means a fuH
day for tho state officials. TtKfmay Inspect Site of the othsr oos
isuuers, i
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WOMAN'S PAGE Sfaskions
Miss Gates Is

ShoweredWith
Kitchen Gifts

A kitchen shower given recently
nci added to the list of numerous
prnuptlal affairs given for Mlsij
K.canor Gates, whoso engagement
to Richard Oliver of Baton Rouge
wes Announced June 6 by her par--n

a, Mr. and Mrs F V Gates
Tho affair was hctcssod by Mis

Ray Sbaw who ontcrtnlned In her
home at 806 Gregg. The brldcclect
was ushered into the dining room
Where a table wns laden with a
.lower of gifts, and centered by

a bridal cake
Refreshmentswere sercd.
Tho guest list included Mrs. Ben

Hogue,, Mrs Winston Manuel, Mrs
H. H. Woodard, Mrs Bill Everett
Miss Mclba Wilson of San Angclo,
Miss Waynle Byler of Balllngcr,
Miss Laura Bell Underwood, Mrs.
S. J. Horton, Mrs. Roy Crook and
tho hostess.

Sending gifts were Mrs. Cecil
Wcsterman, Mrs. John Leysath,
Mrs. O. B. Hull, Mrs. T. J, Hogue,
Mrs. Jlmmle Lott, Mrs. J. C Lyles,
Mrs. Cecil Reed, Mrs. a M. Shaw,
Miss Verna Greer, Mrs. Beverly
Franklin, Mrs. Bobby Gordon and
Mr. and Mrs. Jess Johnson.

t
Hawaiian DefenseImproved

HONOLULU (UP) The army
here'has been equipped with high
peed machines capable of laying

telephone and telegraph wires as
rapidly as combat troops can ad
vance. Use of tho wire layers Is
expected to speed up the advance
of troops by facilitating Immediate
communication with the rear.

KEEP, !vPW!THU

Dainty Doilies
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By RUTH ORR
rattern No. 433

In spite of the fact that we're
all alike, and want to use dolllej
when the rest of the world does
and spurn them when the rest of
tho world spurns them neverthe-
less, we do like to be original In
our Interpretation of tho current
styles. These dainty dollies will
solve a problem for you, for they
are quite different from the usual
sort of thing, but they arc still
easy to make. The squareone If
about 8 2 Inches across,and the
other is 7 1--2 Inches at its widest
point.

BIG JUNE 25, "A HerkU

The pattern envelope conalrj
Illus-

trated directions, with diagrams to
aid you; also what crochet hook
and what material and how much
you will need.

To obtain this pattern, send foi
No. 433 and enclose 10 cents in
stampsor coin (coin preferred) tc
cover service and postage. Ad
dress Big Herald, Needle
work Department, P. O. Box 172,
Station D, New York, N. Y.

(Copyright 1937, by the Bell Syn-
dicate, Inc.)

Tea was originally used in China
as a purely medicinal drink.

Texas Program 7:30 M. Monday, Wednesday
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Modern Electric Percolators
at ihe

SpecialPrice

$225
While they last

Takeadvantageof this special of a Westinghouse

electric percolatorat the bargainprice before the limited

supply of these percolators is sold. Phone your order to
our office or drop by and see these attractive and mod-ernly-sty-

led

chromium-plate-d percolators.

Get a new percolatorfor to make deliciously

coffee right at your table, or buy one or more

to give for or anniversary You can pay

for thesepercolatorson terms, if you wish.

M0

TexasElectric ServiceCompany
C S. BLOMSHICLD. Manner
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complete,

Spring

offer

i .

READING
AND

WRITING
By John Solby

'KENNEBEC: CRADLE OF
AMERICANS." Iiv Itoliort !
Tristram Coffin; (Farror A RlncJ
nan: fZJiO).
Ono of the vouncrer and innrn pn- -

tomrlslncr nubllshera Is horMnnlnr
a promisingseriesof historical and
miorptoiaiive doors which will be
known generally as "Rivers of
America." It Is an nltrmnt n o--
oronto tho American scene through
uso or n siigntly different perspec
tive, ana if the entire scries equals
Its first volume In oualitv of writ
ing and vigor of concept the project
win rank very high Indeed.

Robert P. Tristram Coffin has
done this first book It is an appru
elation of Maine nm! Mnlnn fall
which swings between poetry and
a Kind of lusty, John Henry-Pa- ul

Bunyan manner for almost 300
Danes, and at thA end lenvn tha
rcallcr a set of Bhlnlng imagesand
a senseor having been on a long
inp. a trip to Malno and tho
shljnmcrlng Kennebec, of course.

Most of Mr. Coffin's Images are
from nature, and most of the na-
ture I macesare from the ntnr nnrl
weather. This Is a key to much of
tne dook, tor uiero are not many
placeswhere the weather and the
Stato Of tho heavens mpnn mnr
jthan they do in Maine. This was
irue at me Deginning or the Kcn--
neqccs nistory. it Is true today.

Mr. coffin loves the temper of
the Maine man. He almost makes
It appear that this comes down
from the nrchlstorlc neonle. th.
ones who buried their dead with
red clay, the ones who ate tho oye
ters wnicn xurnlshed tho shell
mounds, and tho Dawn people, the
Indians whoso habits wcro rather
Greek. The smell of the Jjayberry
and such exnlolts as that nf ihp
country's first long distancewalker
mingie in tne dook. The latter was

Mrs. M. C. Lawrence
PresidesDuring
BusinessMeeting

Presiding In tho absence of the
oracle, Mrs. M C. Lawrcnco direct-
ed a business discussion when thir
teen membersof tho Royat Neigh,
bors No. 7277 Blue ML Camp met
In tho W.O.W halL

Following tho business hour, n
social was enjoyed, at which tlmo
refreshments wcro served. Pres
ent were Mrs Mnblo Hall, Mrs
Lawrence, Mis. Clara Holbrook
Mrs. Alma Busbcc, Mrs. Cleo
Rynrs, Mrs. Myrtle Orr, Mrs. Lil-
lian Burleson, Mrs. Nnbors, Mrs
W. i& Gage, Mrs. L. F. Bonner
Mis. Alice Wright, Mrs. Barton
and Mrs. Lois Mason.

Ruth Class Picnic
PlansAre Being
CompletedToday

A commltteo Is to be named to
day and plans arc being made for
a picnic for membersof the Ruth
Sunday school class of tho First
Baptist church, who will have
tneir husbandsas guests.

Mrs. Gcorgo Tllllnchast. social
chairman, Is directing plans for the
affair which will bo at 7.30 o'clock
Monday evening at the City park
A chicken dinner with all the trim-
mings will be served.

Mr. and Mrs. N. C Dalton of
Shrcvoport,La, are expected today
ror a visit ncro with their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. N. J. Dalton.

one David Ingram, who was ma
rooned in 1558 by a Captain Haw-
kins in the Gulf of Mexico and
then decided to walk home to Eng-
land. He walked all the way to
Maine and there found some
French fishermen who took him
home'

Tho book Is full of such matters
as the Fundy fogs, the affair Aaron
Burr had with a Kennebec girl,
the strength of Kennebeo winds
theseand better things.

listen To Electric Service KBST To 7:45 P. Every and Friday
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Mrs. RoscoeBennetCowper
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Mrs. Roscoe Bennett Cow-
per in her wedding gown of
soft white net over satin. Mrs.
Cowper, formerly Miss Mary
Joy Odom, became the bride of
Dr. Cowper June 21 In a gar-
den wedding at the homi of

Picnic Is Given
For BeginnersOf
First Presbyterian

Mrs. A. A. Porter, teacher, and
Miss Ethel Elaine Corcoran, assis-
tant teacher, entertained with a
picnic Thursday for tho beginners
departmentof the First Presbyter-
ian church at the city park.

Various games were played un-

der the direction of teachers,as-

sisted by Mrs. James Lamb and
Mrs L. E. Morris.

Picnic lunches were spread.
Present were Pat and Luther

Bob Reed, Thomas Lee
Porter, Jlmmle Lamb, Billy Wheel
er, Nancy Whitney, Joan Relk
BarnctL Vivian Ann Littleton,
Joyace, Joan and JaneBeene, Lynn
Porter, Laura Lou Morris, Lillian
Nell TamsltL members.

Visitors were Marietta Staples,
Marjorie McCramey, Dr. and Mrs.
D. F. McConnell and son, Bolton.

Friendship-- Class
Hems Towels For
BaptistHospital

For the purpose of hemlng
towels for the Baptist hospital In
Abilene, members of the Friend-
ship Sunday school class of the
First Baptist church met Friday
afternoon in the home of Mrs. Ira
Powell, 505 East 14th strccL

During a social hour the hostess
served refreshing delicacies to
Mrs. W. H. Perry, Mrs. H. O. Agee,
Mrs. Wayne Pierce, Mrs. Jack
Kemper, Mrs. Larson Lloyd, Mrs.
Jack Smith, Mrs. Erwin Daniel,
Mrs. j. e. Hogue, members, and
Mrs. LoraJne Anderson and Mrs.
Henryetta Bowling, guests.

-

Membership in the National
Geographic Society exceeds

ALL ONLY

XUwt TMnl

her parents. Dr. and Mrs. G.
A. Odom. The couple are on a
wedding trip to Colorado. They
will return to Big Spring Jul)
G and maketheir home at 1910

Johnsonstreet.

Miss Eleanor
Gates Will Be

Married Sunday
Miss Eleanor Gates left this

morning for a short stay In Fort
Worth before going to Baton
Rouge, where she will be married
Sunday afternoon to Richard Oil
ver of that city.

Miss Gates was accompanied to
Fort Worth by Mrs. E. M. Conley.
She is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. F. V. Gates of 1004 East 12th

Announcement of the wed
ding was made June 6 by the
bride's parents.She has been nam
ed honor gueston severaloccasions
following the announcement.

t

PERSONALLY
SPEAKING
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. and

W. M. Gage are on a few days
fishing trip near San Saba.

Mrs. Robert Ritchie of Kermlt is
guest here In the homes of Mrs,
Veda Robinson and friends this
week.

Mrs. George Wilkle left today foi
Seattle, Wash.,whereshewill make
her home during the summer
months. Mrs. Wilkle will go by way
of San Francisco,where she will
spend a few days.

Joe Robert Myers left today for
Kermlt wherehe is to join his aunt,
Mrs. Fred Dozier, and a fishing
party, who will spendseveraldays
xishlng in New Mexico.

AS AN

Schoyers

Acquaintance Special
We Are Offering theFollowing:

Complete Motor Tune
Consisting of

Sand blastingand setting all spark plugs
Clean set distributor points

ignition timing with Neon timing light
Clean fuel pump
Clean adjustcarburetor '

Tighten ail manifold bolt
Check adjustgeneratorchargingrate
Flush cooling systemand tighten all hoso connections

and adjustfan felt tension
Tighten water pump
Oil andadjustvalve tappets
Road testcar set octaneselector

FOB

$365(Parts
Extra)

BRING THIS COUPON WRII YOU IT IS
GOOD FOR $1 ON THE ABOVE SPECIAL IP
PRESENTEDTO MR. SC1IMITZ, SERVICE DE-
PARTMENT MANAGER.

Lone Star Chevrolet, Inc.
"Wkm You're Plowed,We'reHappy"

211 ft.

street.

and
Set

and

and

and

hurcheS
christian scii:kck

services
(Room 1, Settles Hotal)

"Christian Scicnco" Is tho sub
ject of thf Lesson-Sermo-n which
will bo read In all Churchesof
Christ, Scientist on Sunnay, Juno
27.

Tho Golciin Text is: -- i,m earth
shall bo iuii of tho kiioa.ugo of
tho Lord, iui the watcia cuvur tho
sea" usaiu.i 11 ).

Among v.ic citations wiucn com
prise tliu .ucHson-fecrmo- n .u tne lol- -
towlng tioin tho Bible: iidd to
your faith virtue; and to vlrtuo
inowlLugc, and to knowi ...,;e tem-
perance, and to tempo, .co pa
tience, ana to patlencu
and to godliness biotnt. .y kind-
ness, ami to brotherly kinaness
charity, for if these tninus be 111

you, you uoound, they iiwko you
that ye snail neither be buiren nor
unfruitful In the knowleago of our
ird JesusChrist" (II Peior 1:6-8-).

The Lesson-Sermo-n Incluucs also
the following passage trom the
Christianbounce textbooK rfclenco
and Health with Key to tho Scrip
tures by Mary Baker iLauy. "lie-holdi-ng

the infinite tasks oi truth.
we pause, wait on Qod. Then wo
push onward, until boundless
thought waiks enraptured,and con
ception unconflned Is winged to
reach thedivine glory" (page323).

CHURCH OF CHRIST
14th nnd Main Streets

Faul V. Edwards, Minister
Morning message at 11 a. m.. tnu

minister speakingon "Yes or No."
Afternoon radio messageat 2 p.

m. will be "Prepare to Meet Thy
God."

Sermon topic for Sunday eve-
ning will bo "The Work of tho
Holy Spirit in Leading the Allen
Sinner."

Bible study Is led by the minister
each Monday afternoonat 4 p. nu

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
SOI N. Gregg

T. H. Graalmann,raator
10 Sunday school.
11 Morning service. The topic of

the sermon will be "Tho Manifesta-
tion of God's Glory at the Calling
of Moses."

In this servicewe shall also cele-
brate the Lord's Supper

All are cordially invited.

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL
P. Walter Henckell, Rector

Services for Suuday at St. Mary's
Episcopal church aie as follow:

8.30 a. m. Morning prajer.
9:43 a. m. Church school.
The rector will be in charge of

the service and will preach tho
sermon.

The early services, which have
been held during June, hac been
very well attended. Tho averago
is above that of a year ego. Tho
congregation will doubtlesscon-
tinue them during July.

You are cordially invited to wor-
ship at St. Mary's.

FIRST CHRISTIAN
Fifth and Scurry Streets
G. C Schurman,Paitor

9.4b, Bible school.
10:43, Morning worship. Sermon

by pastor. Topic: "Objectives of
Christianity." Anthem by tho
choir, "A Crown of Life," (Fisher).

7.00, Chilstlan Endeavor.
8.00, Evening worship. Sermon

topic: "The Story of Galatlans,"
Anthem by the choir, "My 'Soul
Clings to Thee," (Trusselle). Th9
sermon for Sundaynight is a con?
tinuatlon of a group dealing with
tho history of the New Testament
in which the preacher deals with
the authorship, date, ecopo and
puipose of each book in the order
in which they were written. The
people hve bhown great interest.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
D. r. McConnell, I. I, Pastor
Sunday school, 9.45 a, m.
Mornlmr worshin. 11 n. m Sub

ject "Such As I Have."
icvening worship, 8:15 p, m. Sub-

ject "Man's Noblest Ambition."
Young people's vespers7:15 p. m.

Sue Alice Cole, leader. Hosts and
hostessesfor Sunday: Mr. anl Mrs.
T. S. Curric. Mrs. Albert Dnv'i nm!
Mrs. Tom Stevens.

TO LAMKSA
Will H. Tnlhnt. Honnlv nnllnlt..

of Internal levenue, moved from
Big Spring to Lamesa Friday
mornlmr where lm will cnnfi.1. will.
employers concerning provisions of
Uje social security act

' t
Mrs. F. R. DftntlAV nnrl lnMrrl.4..

Marilyn, of Edward Heights have!
returned irom a tnreo weeks vaca
tion trip to Indianapolis, Jnd.,
Where thev vlellert w!th roiptiu..
and friends.

HEADACHE
due to constipation
Relieve thft rauan nf fhn

trouble! Take nurelv vegeta
ble Black-Draug- ht That's the
sensible way to treat any of
the disat?leeahlA ffWtn nf
constipation. The relief men
and WOmen trr from tnlrinr
Blaok-Draug- ht la truly re--

rreahincr. Trv it! No mlnnm!- -

drugs, no synthetic chemicals
just purely vegetable leaves

and roots, finely ground.

A WPBB IHO
X GOOD LAXATTVB
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4:00
4:15
4:30

B:po

'
15:15

-- 0:30

6:00

10:15

10:45

11:30

12:00

TUNE IN

1500 KILOCYCLES.

Friday Evening
Dance Hour, NBC.
To Be Announced.
Xavicr Cugat Orch. NBC.
To Be Announced.
Ccnterpolnt Scrcnadcrs.

American Family Robinson,
WBS. .

Chamber o t Commerce.
Btudlo.
Concert of tho

OUR. Works ProgressProgram.
0:30 Studio Program.
0:49
7:00
7:15
7:30
7:45
8:00
8:30

0:30
7:25
7:30
7:45
8:00
8:15
B:30
8:45
0:15
0:43
9:55

10:00

10:30

10:50
11:00

11:45

12:30
12:45
1:00
1:15
1:30
1:45
2:00
2:15
2:30
2:45
3:00
3:30
3:45

4:00
4:15
4:30
4:45
6:00
6:15

6:30
6:45
0:00

0:15
6:30
6:45
7:00
7:15
7:30
7:45
8:00

ty

Stu
dio.

Hall Air. NBC

Curbstbno Reporter.
Wcldon Stamps.
Baseball Nows.
Mellow Console Moments.
Nowscost,
School Forum.
--Goodnight"

Saturday Morning:
Musical Clock. NBC.
World Book Man. Studio.
Frank Kadlac Studio.
Devotional. Studio.
George Hall Orch. NBC.
Homo Folks. NBC
The Galtlcs. Standard.
All Request Program.
Kiddles Revue.
Lobby Interviews.
Five Minutes of Melody.
What's Tho namo of That
Song? Studio.
Musical Grab Bag. NBC.
Al Clauscr Outlaws. Stan
dard.
Proof on Parade.NBC.
Melody Special. NBC.
Tuning Around. Standard.
Weldon Stamps. Studio.
This Rhythmic Age. Stan
dard.
Saturday Afternoon

SacredSongs.
Songs AH You.
Rhythm Makers. NBC.
The Drifters.
String Ensemble. Standard.
Melody Time. NBC.
Master Singers. NBC.
SerenadeEspagnol. NBC.
Uptowncrs Quartet. NBC
Transcribed Program.
Ferde Grofa Orch. NBC.
Now and Then. Standard.
SketchesIn Ivory. Studio.
Mixed Chorus. Standard.

Saturday Evening:
Dance Hour. NBC.
Frances Stamper. Studio.
Music by Cugat NBC.
To Bo Announced.
Jungle Jim.
American Family Robinson
WBS.
Mexican Serenade. Studio.
Danco Ditties. NBC.
20 Fingers In Rhythmic
uarmony. studio.
Front Page Dramas.
Studio Program.
Curbstone Reporter.
Studio Frolic
Baseball News.
Newscast.
Jlmmio Wlllxon, organ.
"Gbodnlght"

nne Taverneers
To Play Nightly

At The Casino
Clark Wynne, director man

ager of Clark Wynne's Taverneers,
has closed a lease agreement for
operationof the Casino, night spot
north of the city, will open
there with bis bandSaturdaynight,
It was announcedtoday. The Tav
crneers will play at the Casino
sightly through the summer sea--

don.

For

and

and

The band Is playing at the
luncheon anddinner hours at the
Settleshotel and,starting Monday,
will be heard in a dally
program over KBST.

Wynne's band has been playing
recently at tho Wally Simpson
night club, and the music has
gainedfavor with local dance fans.
The Taverneers came here from
Ban Angclo where they played for
eight months at Goodwin's Tav-
ern. A six-pie- organization, the
band specializes in swing must:
of the Ted Lewis pattern. Each
man In the ensemble doubles on
four or five different Instruments.

Tea was first known to the
speaking world under the

name of "chla."

America's

t

finest $39.50
Easy Terms

Double Cushioning gives extra
depth and comfort Jnsurelong'
er service. Makes tufting

Removable Ticking
Ing comes off for

Let us show you this fine
mattress. It's easy to own tho
Sanldown on our 'easy terms
plan.

outer

Barrow's
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Leon Blum, whoso coalition
governmentnerved the French
people for more than a year, Is
shown In this picture, trans-
mitted from London to New
York by radio, as he read his
resignation from the premier's
post Tho senateoverthrow tho

MOUNTAINEER

Bob Burns teams up with
Martha Raye In a comedy fea-
ture called "Mountain Music,"
tho headline attraction at the
IUtz Saturday midnight,Sun-
day and Mondny. It's a story of
feuds In tho Ozarks with
plenty of comedy and muslo on
the side.

Western History
BasisFor Picture
Booked At Queen

A basis of historical fact Is pro-
vided for the action drama"Battle
of Greed," which shows Friday and
Saturday at the Queen theatre
with Tom Keene In tho starring
role. The story treats of events
following discovery of the treat
silver strike, the Comstock lode.

Incidents following this historic
strike and tho battle that Keene,
aided by a young reporter one
Mark Twain mado to keep the
honest Indiana settlersfrom losing
their hardwon fortune to crooks
lend drama to the picture.

There are comedy sequences, too,
one relating to the story of the
naming of Virginia City, Nevada;
and the romantic element is pro-
vided. A newcomer to the screen,
Gwynne Shlpman, plays opposite
Keene.

James Bush appears as Mark
Twain, when the man Who was to
riA fl Croat tftlT vcraa a inn(sK InMawar a.awa III a bfWt Kl IU

BIG DAILY HERALD, FRIDAY EVENING, JUNE 2S, PAUETHREl

noted socialist's cabinet by re-
fusing to grant decree powers
to deal with a financial crisis.
Camlllo Chautemps, radical

leader, was asked to
form a cabinetby PresidentAl-

bert LcBrun.

Bob BurnsAnd
MarthaRaye
Co - Featured

Appear At Ritz Sunday In
Lnugh-Fcs-t, 'Moun-

tain Music'
Thosewho "go for" the

comedy of Arkansas Bob Burns
and Rubberfaco Martha Rae and
that seems to take in a big per
centage oi movie goers have an
opportunity to see tho two in
great deal of film footage thU
weekend.

103T

socialist

screwball

For Bob and Martha have been
in a riotous opus called

"Mountain Music," which comes to
tho Ritz Saturday midnight, Sun
day and Monday.

"Mountain Music" Is the story of
a couple of fcudln' families in the
hills. They patch up tho feud, de-
cide that Bob, son of one clan,
shall marry Terry Walker, daugh-
ter of his enemies. That doesnI
suit him, and ho takes off. In his
wanderings, he meets the Ultra
Violent Raye, develops a case of
amnesia,begins to labor under the
Impression he's rich. Family mem
bers finally locate him, bring him
back to the hills to help straighten
out a murder charge his brother
Is facing because of his own dis-
appearance. From that point on,
the fun goes faster. Picture Mar
tha Raye in a hill-bill- y courtroom.
and you get the idea.

Raye and Burns together keep
things on the merry-go-roun- d ev-
ery minute. A romanceis brought
into the story with Miss Walker
and John Howard as Bob's
brother as the principals. There's
some new music, too, with Martha
singing as only Martha can sing
Tho supporting cast Includes Fuz
zy Knight, film songster of note,
and Jan Duggan, a Dallas woman

Virginia City. Others In the cast'who Is making good In Hollywood,

Ice is --

yearsold as a on June
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In Ritz Film
Screen Newcomer, Fran--

cino Lnrrimorc, Is
Co-Featu-

Edward Arnold as the publlo has
come to know him best large, well
fed, Indulgent, master of men and
money comes to tho screen In
that typo role again In "John
Meado's Woman," stirring love
story which Is offered at the Ritz
Friday and Saturday,

Tho picture also serves as the
vchlclo In which Franclno Lanl- -
morc, famous Broadway stage star
makes her Initial appearance In
films after a brilliant career on
the legitimate stage. Sho plays
the role of a poor country girl
whom Arnold, wealthy industrial-
ist, marries to humiliate his high
born fiancee. Gall Patrick, when
ho discovers that she is untruo to
him.

The mental conflict which arises
when tho girl discovers this, how
her lovo turns to hato and then
how she discovers thnt hato can
never take tho placo of love, forma
much of the subsequent action
which embraces a story of deep
emotion and romance. George
Bancroft, John Trent, Sldnoy
Blackmcr, Jonathan Hale and oth
er film favorites round out the
cast.

A timely note of drouth menace
and one of its causes is contained
In "John Meado's Woman," which
adds to the gripping climax. In his
mad rush for financial dominance,
Arnold doesn'tstop to reforest tho
lands he Is stripping of timber.
This causes drouth in tho very
area where no meant, runner to
aggrandizehimself by cornering a
wheat ciop. It also serves as the
means tor playing him directly in-

to the handsof a mob Miss Larri- -

moro has Infuriated against him
a mob from which It Is later her
task to save him when rcallaztion
comes to her that she cannot hate
htm.

Hopalong Cassidy
Pictured Again Is

Offered At Lyric
William Boyd and his film char-

acter, Hopalong Cassidy, are
to be regular weekend callers

at the Lyric; but they're the prln
cipals In about the best of western
stories being distributed, so the
public should bo pleased.

BoyJ as Hopalong appearsagain
this Friday and Saturday in anoth
cr of tho Clarence E Mulford
adaptations, "Hills of Old Wyo-
ming," and In It he pulls an old
civil war trick In escaping from
the leader of a cattle rustling band.

Cassldy'sexploits enable him to
escapo a captor and outfight a
crooked government agent who
uses his guiltless, Indian wards on
the Wyoming reservation to cloak
his cattle stealing. The agent so
arouses tho Indians against the
ranchers that war develops. Hopa-
long faces the Indians, persuades
them to follow him. Then he ral-
lies the ranchmen for a fight
against the rustlers that provides
action and brings the picture to a
satisfactory conclusion.

All the customary characters In
a Hopalong story will be found in
"Hills of Old Wyoming"

Sourdoughs To Meet
TORONTO, Ont (UP) An in-

ternational convention and stam-
pede of Sourdoughs from the Yu-
kon will be held here for the first
time in August The meeting is be-
ing arrangedby the Ontario Yukon
Pioneers.

Robt.
Coming: To Lyric

In New Type Role
i

A completely new Robert Mont
gomeryIn a characterization
which has won him high praise
from the critics is presented In
the dramatio "Night Must Fall,1
offered Sunday and Monday at the
L.yrio theatre.

A star known for sparkling,
rroiny roles of the most sympa
thetlo sort, Montgomery now greets
his fans In a now picture as one
of tho most fiendish of murderers.
Tho playboy has turned criminal
of the basest sort The play, In
which Montgomery Is starredwith
nosallnd Russell, Is an adaptation
of tho Emlyn Williams production
which ran S5 weeks In Ldndon.

Throughout the wholo story Im
pends tho threat of Montgomery's
murderousImpulse. And Miss Rus--
bcII has tho task of playing a plain
girl struggling with her need of
love and her loathing for tho only
man, whom sho is convinced is the
criminal, to excito tho emotion In
her.

Besides Montgomery and Miss
Russell, tho cast Includes three
members of tho orlginnl troupe.
Dome May Whltty, a veteran Eng
lish player, Kathleen Hnrrlson and
Merle Tottenham.Others arc Alan
Marshall, Matthew Boulton and
E. E Cllvc.

"VIVA VILLA"
A return showing locally of one

of the best of Wallace Beerv's lone
string of successfulpictures brings
10 me (juecn Sunday and Monday

, .met xiiu inciure, oascu on
incidents associatedwith tho life
of Mexico's famed character also
plays at a Saturdaymidnight mati-
nee preview. Stuart Erwin and
Kathcryn DeMlllo have featured
roles.

Mulls Aid Itomanco
PRAGUE (UP) Czech post off

Ico authorities havo worked out a
system to keep lovo secrets really
secret. A new triangular stamp has
been Issued, which marks any lot
ters as "strictly personnl." Letters
bearing this stamp will bo handed
only to tho addressee.
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LESS CURRENT
16o PER DAY

Pays For A Norge

D & H Electric Co.
219 Runnels
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TestFleet Will
Arrive HereToday

i
The Texas company's national

road test fleet, visiting Big Spring
today in the course of a 25,000-mll-

tour of the country, Includes
12 "highway laboratory" cars of
standard make specially equipped
with instruments for completion of
exhaustive data under practical
road operating conditions,

Tho fleet Is duo In the city this
afternoon at S o'clock, and the
can will be on display uhtil 8:30
a. m. Saturdayin the 200 block on
Johnson street. Arrangement
havo been made to wclcomo the
operators,with T. W, Ashley, local
Texaco agent, and A. B Hubbard
and J. A. McCrory of the company
In charge. Tho nrrlval will be
broadcast over KBST.

Each of tho test enrs, which rep
resent by types approximately 9r
per cent of the total annual output
of tho motor Industry, Is equlppr-- 1

for dotnllcd obscivatlons on fuo'
consumption, lubrication and gen
oral riding qualities. The iccord
Ings Include tempernturo rending
of twenty vital points In the nuto
mobile, such as cnglno bcniing
transmission andover-driv- e genii
differential genrs, carburetor flmi
bowl, fuel pump, steering gear In
tnko manifold nnd oil filter

Thirty men, drivers and obsei
crs working under the direction o.

SO
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More

Lower Cost!

TheseAll to Give You

Extra Values atNo Extra Cost

JTROM thedayof its
theFirestoneStandardTire has more
than lived up to its name by settinga

high standardof tire values.
Hundredsof thousandsof car owners
have already bought it becausethey
sawin it morevalue for their money.

"How does Firestone doit? How
can they build so many extra value
features intoFirestoneStandardTires
andyet sell themat such low prices?"
The answer is simple Firestone
controls rubber and
cotton suppliesat their source,keeps

costs low efficient
factorymethodsandsells in suchhuge
volume that distribution costs are
held to a minimum. That is why
Firestone has been able to give you
such extra value features as

extra layers of Gum
Pipped cords under the tread and
eight extra poundsof rubber to every
100 poundsof cord, at no extra
to you.

Make no mistakeaboutthis! The
FirestoneStandardTire gives you the
blowout protection of Firestone's
patented process. Its

designed tread gives
greater non-ski- d and
longer wear. And those two extra
layers of cords under
the tread guard against punctures.

Beforeyou buy ANY tire at ANY
price, see today's top tire value the
Firestone Standard Tire. Don't risk
your life with thin, worn tireson your
Fourth ofJuly trip. Join the Firestone
SAVE A LIFE Campaign today by
equipping your car with a set of new
FirestoneStandardTires.
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William H&ttlg&n ot the technical
division of the Texas company,
New York, are with tho fleet.
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HERE'S WHY FFRE3TONE ALWAYS GIVES
MUCM
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Higher Quality Materials!

Efficient Manufacturing!

Distribution

Combine

introduction,

better-qualit- y

manufacturing

Gum-Dippin- g,

Gum-Dippin-g

scientifically

Gum-Dippe-d

AUTO RADIOS

Mowtiast

worn
nwrtt uccptlbU

puncture.

No foreign vessel can touch a,
Guam without special pcrmlsslot
from Washington.

Serve Kcllogg's Rice KrlJca
foHunch. They're so crisp. So
delicious. Easy to digest. And
extra good witli fruit or honey
added.

This crunchy, rcndy-lo-scrv- e

rice cereal actually cracklesout
loud when you on milk
or creamI

At all grocers. A Mother
Gooso story on every package.
Made Kellogg Battle
Creek. Quality guaranteed.
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HEsfV

COVERS

THE GATEWAY
GREATER

VALUES

fron
the junsles o

there hai
arisena rubbei
plantationon whict
the world's fincti
rubber Is being,
produced.
From the

and
rubber plantations
in there
comes an ever
Increasing supply of
rubber,bringlnc
greater savings to
car owners in the
form of value
at no cost.

HEAVY DUTY "
4.50-21..- .. II.40 2AS"TS 5

FORPASSEKGtRCA ;;;: S.25-1- B

4.50-2-1 $9.05
4.75-1- 9 9.55
5.25-1- 8 ii.4e courier
5.50-1- 7 la.SO 4.40-2-1 $5.43
6.00-1- 6 13.95 4.40-2-1 $5.65 4.5Q-2- 1
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I0N1 RISK YOVR LIFE ON THIN WORN TIRES
DO YOU KNOW THAT lait year highway
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TO

great

cmatptU

accidents cost the lives of
more than 38,000 men
womenand children?
THAT a mitCon mora wero
injured?
THAT more than 40,000 of
these deathsand injuries
were causeddirectly by

I LI . 5
sUiddins iwe to unsafe

hiouvwu tires7

LU.cn to the Volet of Ftreifone, Monday eveningsover Nationwide N. B. C Red Network
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MGE FOUR

TflE SPORTS CIRCUIT

T&P, Carter i
Combine For

the Last Half
By TOM BEASLEr

THE TAT and Carter sottbail
teams havo combined for last halt
play In the local sottbail league
The new club will be known an tho
T, & P. outfit, however, and will ba
a strong contenderfor tho league
championship.

Ralph LaLonde will managetho
team and Hank Hart will act as
field captain.

THE TOr three In tho Calcutta
pool Wednesday night

Elinor Jones $72.50.
Mrs. Thcron Hicks $00 00.
Mrs. Gordon Phillips $45.00.

A NUMBER of local sharp shoot-
ers are expected to enter a rifle
and pistol match at Stanton soon.

The te entry list In
eludes: A. W. Kelsllng, Morgan
HalL Riley Miltigan, Jiggs Hall
Houston Woody, H. A. Hull, Jr.,
French Gray, Dan Renfro, Arlo
Forrest, O. B. Bryan, Silman Hay-nt- c,

Sterling Stamps, Slick Sale,
Morris Zimmerman, Ogle Avery,
J. N. Woody, Jr, H. W. Cross, P.
A. Berry, Henry Houston, Norman
Orr, Bobble Joe Hittson, and Dick
HIttson.

The contest. In at least one In-

stance,may develop Into a father-so- n

competition. Houston Woody,
eon of J. N. Woody, Is entering
wun tne record of winning both
junior and senior events In last
year's match.This year, his young-
est brother, J. N Jr., is entering
tho list, and Woody, Sr., overseeing
arrangementsfor the shoot, has an--!
nounccd that ho may engageIn tho
contest,also.

i

All-Dall- as

Affair In
Trans-Mis-s

Reynolds Smith, Walker
Cup Star, Meets Don

Schumacher
DENVER, June 25 UP) SecUonal

supremacy, as well as further pro
motion toward the throne room,
was at stoke In today's
quarterfinal matchesIn the Trans-Mississip-

Golf tournament at the
8,659-yar- d Cherry Hills course.

By an odd quirk of the draw,
each of the four engagements
brought together players from the
sameneck of the golfing woods.

For Instance, Johnny Dawson,
still tenaciously defending his
championship, faced a fellow Chi'
cagoan, in Arthur L. Doering, a
Stanford university student. They
iced off first at 9 a. rn. Mountain
Time.

Gu Moreland, Peoria, BA, Wal-
ker cup player, tangledwith an-
other er In Eddie Held

St, Louis campaigner
Both Moreland and Held have won
the title twice before.

The third match was an
affair between ReynoldstSmith

Texas amateur champion and n
Walker cup star, and chunky Don
Schumacher. Smith was the tour-
nament medalist and has played
C3 holes In eight strokes better
than par.

The"fourth match will decide theN
tnile-bl- gh country's representative
In, tomorrow's semi-final- s, with Ed
C Klngsley, copper
company worker from Salt Lake
City, challenging Frank J. Eng
llsh, gray-haire- d Denver aluminum
company official.

YALH TAKES LEAD
NEW LONDON, Conn, June 25

OP) Yale's oarsmenmade a clean
aweep of the two morning racesof
the 7th annual regatta with Har
vard today, winning the freshman
race by a length and a half and
the junior varsity by about three-quarte- rs

of a length.
1 '

Mrs. llanaall Pickle and son,
Don, accompanied J. C. Pickle to
Odessa today where they will be
guestsIn the home of Mr, and Mrs.
Paul Rlx and family.

i
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FAVORITES PULL THROUGH FIRST ROUND MATCHES
MRS. HICKS
WINS FROM
MRS. SKUES
Still ranked tho outstand

ing favorite despitea wobbly
qualifying round and first
round start with Mrs. Willie
Rix of Big Spring, Elinor
Jones, New Mexico stale
champion, facedMrs. Chester
Worrell of Clovis, N. M. to
day In a championshipflight quar-
terfinal matchof the second annual
Big Spring women's golf tourna
ment. Miss Jones defeated Mrs.
Worrell in the finals of the New
Mexico state tournament.

Elinor was In a llttlo difficulty
yesterdaywhen she three-putte-d a
number of greens,but managedto
win her match without being push'
cd to any great extent.

Mrs. Thcron Hicks, defending
champion looked good In winning
from Mrs. Hugh Sklles of Clovis,
N. M., 7--

All favorites camethrough safely
in the first round.

Mrs. Gordon Phillips of Big
Spring, veteran tournament player,
eliminated Mrs. Chas. Akcy, wife
of the Lubbock country club pro
two up.

Mrs. O'Neal, Odessa, was winner
in a close first round champion-
ship flight match, defeating Mrs.
J. L. Rush, Big Spring, 1 up.

Mrs. Harry Stalcup, Big Spring,
beat Mrs. Guy McAfee, Lubbock,
6-- Mrs. Oble Bristow, Big Spring,
defeated Mrs. Shows, Odessa, 4--2;

Mrs. Jess Rogers,Amarillo. ousted
Mrs. Ben Harrison, Austin, 5--3, and
Mrs. ChesterWorrell. Clovis, N. M.,
eliminated Mrs. E. V. Spencc, Big
Spring, 8--

Other second round champion
ship flight matches: Mrs. Thcron
Hicks, Big Spring vs. Mrs. Harry
Stalcup, Big Spring; Mrs. Gordon
Phillips, Big Spring vs. Mrs. Oble
Bristow, Big Spring; Mrs. Jess
Rogersof Amarillo vs. Mrs. O'Neal
of Odessa.

First flight second round match
es: Mrs. Carl Blomsmeld, Big
Spring vs. Mrs.' M. E. Tatum, Big
Spring; Mrs. A. Swartz, Big Spring
vs. Mrs. H. L. Ellis, Big Spring.

Mrs. C E. Dean of Lubbock will
clash with Mrs. Floyd Carr of San
Angelo in the finals of the second
night

First flight, first round results:
Mrs. Carl Blomshield, Big Spring,
defeatedMrs. J. Farr of San An-
gelo, 3--2; Mrs. M. E. Tatum, Big
Spring, beat Mrs. Hendry of Lub-
bock, 3--2; Mrs. Swartz, Big Spring,
won from Mrs. Harkrider of Mid
land, 1 nip, 20 holes; Mrs. H. L. El
lis, Big Spring, ousted Mrs. Bill
Helwig of Lubbock, 1 up, 20 holes.

In the second flight Mrs. C. E.
Dean of Lubbock won over Mrs.
Chcstnutt of San Angelo, 4--3; and
Mrs. Floyd Carr of San Angelo de-

feated Mrs. T. J. Speed of San An
gelo, 1 up.

REPRESSION NEWS
IN EASY VICTORY

Striking early for a 6--0 first In
ning lead, the RepressionNews
Stand Softball team broke Into the
lead last night In the first gameof
second half play. The Cosdcn Oc-
tanes copped first half honors.

The Repression club cracked
qwd on Shell for an 18-- 3 victory.

Ebuddy scored for Shell in the
fourth and again In the sixth.Max
well also tallied a run for Shell In
tho plxth, but the rally was quick
ly checked by a tight Repression
defense.

After taking a safe lead In the
first stanza, the Repression boys
came back to scoretwo runs In the
third, four counters In a heavy
fourth Inning barrage, four in the
fifth and three In the seventh.
Batteries: Cunningham and Brig- -
ham; Burma and Maxwell.

i
rARKER TO QUARTERFINALS

WIMBLEDON, Eng., June 28 UP)
Frankle Parker, youthful Amerl
can tennis star, moved Into the
quarter finals of tho Wimbledon
championships today with a
straight set victory over Daniel
Prenn of Germany. Scores were
6-- 7-- 6--
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TRY IT!
Enjoy, without liedtation, the smooth,
mellow, flavoraorae goodncM of Cnnil
Prize. Notice lite creamierhead, abso-
lute purity, clear color, and matchless
age-ol-d flaor which won HOtli't firit
prlte. You'll like It, too!

Aled and bottled at the Brewery

SOUTH'S Famou$ BEER
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JIMMY BLOCKS SCHMELINQ'S WAY TO TITLE FIQHT
UNIVERSITY OF TEXAS SWIM TEAM
TO PERFORM AT MUNICIPAL POOL

Flying Fish! Most difficult of
all swimming strokes Is Uiat
demonstrated by Wally Hoff-rlchtc- r,

from Detroit, was the
National IntcrschoIosUc breast
stroke champion before entering
tho TJnherslty of Texas. He Is
also an expert underwater swim-
mer, nnd will bo nmong the U.
of T. nquatlo stars to perform
tonight at the Muny pool. Tho ex-
hibitions will be free, starting at
8 o'clock.

Other Texas stars scheduled to
perform hero tonight Include Joo
Bowling, Texas and Southwest
diving champion; Mlko Sojkn,

SteveO'NeiH
Bucky Harris
Feeling Low

Managers Find Difficulty
In riugging Many Gap-

ing Weak Spots
By HANK HART

Herald Sport Writer
WASHINGTON. D. C June 25

The world Series of 1937 will NOT
be played in Grifffth Stadium or
the vast Municipal park at Cleve-
land. Performancesof both teams
in Wednesday'sgame, as well as
in me current series, has shown
weaknessesgaping weaknesses
that Managers Bucky Harris and
Steve O'Neill are going to find
hard to plug.

The score of Wednesday'sgame.
12--5, is an excellent example of
very loose plajlng.

"A

Jimmy DeShong of the White
Shifted Nationals pitched a fair
game in that he walked but one
man and struck out three, but his
teammates are not "Honus Wag
ners" afield.

SensStrengthened
The Seuauu nave been strength

ened by the addition of Catcner
Hick Ferrell, Pitcher Wes erreh
and Ccnterfleldcr Mel Almada, dap
per young Mexican.

Both Kick Ferrell and Almada
turned in good peiformances in
the Wednesdaygame. Almada, a
speedy gardener wno is filling in
nicely for Ben Chapman, led the
batting attack off Dennie Gale-hous- e,

Joe Hevlng and Ivy Paul
Andrews, along with Joe Kuhel,
tlrst sucker.

Washington believes that the
recent trade, in which Rick Fer
rell, Almada and Vves Ferrell went
to Washington,and Ben Chapman
and Buck Newsom to Boston, was
an even swap.

Chapmanwas very popular here
and Newsom was considered a bet
ter moundsman than thehurling
member of the Eerrell family.

25,

When Buddy Myer faded the
Senator Infield went to pieces. His
absence contributed, in a larg
way, to the dismalshowing of t.ie
Sens during the early part of the
season, but young Vic Mihalic has
nit his stride at the keystone sacit
and works in admirably with Cecil
Travis at short and young Buddy
Lewis at third.

Al Hiding Bench
Meanwhile, the Nats don't seem

to be suffering from the loss of
Al Simmons, who Is riding the
bench as the result of a broken
hand. Billy Knickerbocker, for
mer Clevelander, now with St
Louis, let the boys know he was
more than a little touch when
Simmons "Jumped" him recently.
Washington fans believe Simmons
is about through.

Joey Kuhel connectedwith one of
Hevlng's pitches in the fifth and
rammed it inches above tho bar
rier in right field three feet from
the foul line for a home run, while
the mercury-foote-d Cecil Trails
stretclicd a resoundingbaso hit in
to four baseswhen ho clouted the
ball Into right center between
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America's fastest breast stroke
swimmer and record holder at
100 yards and 100 meters; Hondo
Crouch, holder of nil free style
sprint records In the southwest
nnd snld to bo one of the best
form swimmers In America; Bob
Tnrlton, Southwestern, State,
and Gulf A.A.U. backstroko

champion; James Willis, Texas
220 and 210 jard champion; Bill
Shirley, former Florida Statediv-
ing champion; Walter Blake, 100
and 220 yard star.

Tho team will be In charge of
Coach Robertson.

Tigers Are
Blanked By

Lefty Grove
Cubs Whip Giants To Re

tain One Game Nation-
al League Lead

Associated PressSportsWriter
After topping the White Sox In

four straight and the Indians In
two out of three, the Boston Red
Sox Just wound up taking two in
a row from the Tigers, whitewash
ing the Detroits 9--0 yesterday be-
hind the rejuvenated elbowing of
Lfty arove, now boasting a win
nlng streak of three.

Since the Yankees, after spotting
tne &t. Jouis Browns six runs in
three innings, came from behind to
club out a this defeat for
the Tigers boosted the world cham
pions' league lead to three full
games, and left the third place
White Sox only one game back of
Detroit. The White Sox, like every
other club in the loop, had a lot
of fun with the weak and woeful
Athletics and posted a 7--2 tri
umph.

Chicago's Cubs retained their one
game National league lead by bang-
ing out four hits for as many runs
In an eighth Inning splurge, to whip
the Giants 10--5 in the "rubber"
game of their series. The Cardinals
bunched all their g Into
rnree Dig innings and trampled the
Brooklyn Dodeers 13-- therebv
uuuBunc; ineir second place margin
over ine uiants to a run game.

Lou Fettc, tho new "old dennnri.
able" of the Bees, stormed tho Pir
ates v--o, ending Boston's
losing streak, and the Cincinnati
Reds took the Phillies sixth place
standing by whipping the Quaker
city cloutera 6--4, with the aid of
Lefty Lee Grlssom's one-Inni- res
cue nurung.

Rizzo PacesColumbus
CHICAGO, June 25 UP) Youn

Johnny Rizzo paced Columbus to
a 13--1 win over Milwaukee's er-
ratic Brewerslast night with three
hits In as many trips to the plate.
including a double and a triplo,
and his stlckwork shoved over
three runs.

Minneapolis gained a full cainc
on Toledo In the battle for the cir
cuit lead, defeating Louisville, 5--1,

and tho Mud Hens were losing to
Kansas City, 7--4.

Kansas City unleasheda 16-h- lt

attack on Toledo to chalk up a
win for Ted Klelnhans.

In a fourth night game, St
Paul's lowly SalnU banged out 20.
hits, the evening standout per
formance, to defeat Indianapolis
8--

OILERS TO PLAY IN
ODESSASATURDAY

Pepper Martin, manager of tho
Cosden Oiler baseball club, an
nounced this morning that the Oil
ers would play a semi-pr-o team in
Odessa Saturday afternoon. Either
Morgan or Stacey will bt on the
mound against the Odessa club,
Martin said, with Cook due to hurl
against Sinclair at Coahoma Sun
day.

Four members of the old Odessa
WT-N- league team have been
signed by tho semi-pr- o outfit, They
are Pitchers Woods, Duncan, Ham--
brlgbt and White, flashy first Back
er, Others reporting are Johnny
Terry, Cotton Wallace, Dan Har--
ston, Carlswell and Pike.

Earl Aveiill and Bruce Campbell.
Nat fans here hope Joe

selects Rick Ferrell, brother
Wes, and-youn- g Lewis to perform
before the all-st- crowd here next
month, but it is generally believed
tnat cither Red Rolfe of the Yen
kees or Pinlty HIggins will eet the
call over Lewis. The youthful star
Is developing rapidly, however, and
within two years will probably be
the best In the league.

From Cleveland will come Aver--

Ill, Mel IUrder and probably
Frankle Pytlak, to perform before
a crowd that will Include Presi
dent RooseVelt and newly crownrd
ChampieaJoe Loul.

MAX MUST

WIN FROM

BRADD0CK
CHICAGO, June 25 (AP)
ProducerMike Jacobspull

ed tho curtain on anotheract
of his heavyweightshow to
day and out of the staeo
badge, nightstick and all
walked Officer James J,
Braddock, lato heavyweifrht
cnamplon of the world.

Jacobs Insisted that It Max
Schmcllng hopes to get a match
at the new tltlcholder, Joe Louts,
the Germanfirst will have to meet
Braddock, which appears to make
JerseyJim "policeman" to tho Utle
ho lost this week to the brown
bomber.

Other developments wore (1) that
Louis has an offer of 42 2 per
cent of the gate receipts, with n
$75,000 guaranteo to meet Jack
(Canary) Doyle or Len Harvey in
Wembley Stadium, London, next
August, and (2) Braddock and Max
Baer, the playboy
champion, will fight in August,
cither hero or in Los Angeles.

"Sjuthctlc Title--
Back of tho sudden renewed

burst of promotional activity on
the part of Jacobs who seems to
liavo the heavy situation will un-
der control apparently was a de-
sire to do something about the
"synthetic championship" batUc
between Schmcllng and Tommy
Farr, British UUcholder, tentative
ly set for Aug. 9 at London'sWhlto
City arena.

Jacobshad planned a Joint pro-
motion with General A. C. Crltch--
lcy of While City to match Farr
with the winner of the Louis- -
Braddock engagement, but the
White City group lined up Farr to
meet Schmcllngfor the title," la
fcrring of course, that Schmcllng
was champion by virtue of once
knocking out Louis and then being
walked out on by Braddock last
June 3.

With tho dlea being that any
match Involving Louis might
"chill" the event,
JacobsBald he was seriously con-
sidering the
offer.

STANDINGS
RESULTS YESTERDAY

American League
Washington 8, Cleveland 2.
Chicago 7, Philadelphia 2.
New York 9, St Louis 6.
Boston 9, Detroit 0.

Texas League
Beaumont 5, Fort Worth i.
Dallas 5, San Antonio 3.
Tulsa 9, Galveston 6.
Oklahoma City 10, Houston 2.

National League
Boston 9, Pittsburgh 6.
CinclnnaU 6, Philadelphia 4.
Chicago 10, New York 5.
St. Louis 13, Brooklyn 2.

STANDINGS

Texas League
Team W.

Oklahoma City ....49
Beaumont 40
San Antonio 39
Fort Worth 39
Tulsa 36
Galveston 34
Dallas 33
Houston 30

Tea-m-
New York
Detroit . ..

. .
Boston . . .

.

Washington

League

Chicago

Cleveland

American
W.

.35

.33

.32

.28

.27

.26
SL Louis 19
Philadelphia . ... 18

National League
Team W.

Chicago 35
St Louis 34
New York 34
Pittsburgh 31
Brooklyn .24
CinclnnaU 22
Philadelphia 22
Boston 21

L.
27
35
36
36
37
40
43
45

GAMES

L
20
24
25
23
27
SO

34
35

L
21

22
24
25
29
33
35
34

Texas League
Houston at Dallas.
Galveston at Fort Worth.
Bcaumoni at OklahomaCity.
San Antonio at Tulsa.
(All night games.X

j i

SINCLAIR CARDS

Pet
.645

33
20
20

.493

.459

.431

.400

Pet
.036

79
61
49
00

.46

.353

.340

Pet
.625
.607
.588

54
.453
.400
.386
.332

SUNDAY DOUBLE BILL
COAHOMA, Juno 25 (Spl) The

Sinclair Oilers, who have played
twenty-fiv- e games this season, los
ing only six, will clash with the
Big Spring Cosden Otters and For
san Continental club here Sunday
afternoon.

TODAY'S

Manager Fuglar of Sinclair sa'd
he would start Max Beard on thi
mound agulnst Cosden and Hardy
against Continental.

Beard and ManagerFuglar have
both played professional ball
Beard was with an American As
sociation team In 1934, but hurt
ins arm ana nnisnea at
Bluff, He spent the next two
years with a club In Louisiana.

Fuglar enteredprofessionalbase
ball In 1926 at Beaumont,went to
Alexandria In 1927, Paris In '28,
was sold to Shreveport the ntsxt
year. He also played with Texar--
Kana, Joplin and Mobile for a
short Urn.

PICTURE STORY OF DETHRONEMENT OPA
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A lethal right hand punch
from Joe Louts endedthe reign
of JamesJ.Braddockas

boxing of the
world. This series of Associated

City Beats
10--2 To Send

' To Six
By the Press

Oklahoma City's Indians looked
down from heightstoday
Un their rivals, bitter
ly battling for what's left of Texas
league honors.

The Indians have steadily in
creased their lead over the pack,
and now are sailing along seven
and a half games aheadof

The and
threeother teams, Forjt Worth, San
Antonio and Tulsa are in

distance of each other
for runner-u-p honors.

San Antonio did Itself no good
In Its tussle with Dallas last night.
dropping tho game 5 to 3 and fall
ing into a tie with Tulsa for fourth
place. Fred allowed eight
hits but knew when to crack down.
Tulsa advanceda shade,
uaivcston u to o arter granting the
Pirates a four-ru- n lead.

broke up a Fort Worth
winning streak. 5 to 4. blowintr
uiyoe omou out or the box In tho
eighth In a two-ru-n rally. The Cats
had won six straight to advance
Into the upper reachesof the

HMHIHRaBjHHHVp.1 HEP toiH
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heivy-weig-ht

champion

IndiansBoost

LeagueLead
To Vi Games

Oklahoma Hous-
ton Streak

Straight
Associated

Olympian
lower-place-d

second-plac- e

Beaumont Shippers

stone-throwi-

Marberry

dropping

Beaumont

Pressphotos shows the action
that transpired in the last few
seconds of Braddock's tenure.
Picture No. 1 shows the thun

Ernest Sutter Meets
Bennett In Semifinals

HAVERFORD. Pa.. June 25 UP)

Ernest Sutter, of Tula no, defend
ing cnamplon, met Richard Ben-
nett, of the University of Cali-
fornia, today In the semi-fin-

round of the national e

lawn tennis tournament
In the other match, Julius Held-ma-

of the University of Cali-
fornia at Los Angeles, oonosed
Gerin Cameron, of Tulsa univer
sity.

Hcldman yesterday eliminated
Lewis Wetherell, of Southern Caty- -
lornia, seeded No 2, 3--6, 6-- 10--

Cameron won in straight sets from
itobert Kamiath, University of
Texas, 6-- 6--1.

Four seededteams advanced to
the semi-final- s' In the doubles
competition. They were Bennett
and Newton, California; Blckel and
uurgess, cnicago; Kamralh and
Franklin, Texas, and McNeill and
Lewis, Kenyon.

Varsity Crews Race
NEW LONDON,. Conn., Juno 25

ui' ino varsity crews of Harvard
nnd Yale this evening will race tin-75t-h

renewal of the oldest athletic
rivalry in American college his-
tory.

Tho clash of the varsities
scheduled to start nt 6.15 p. m.
(EST) will top olf this town's blg-ge- st

sports program of the year

City's punching bac. drnnnln n
10--2 struggle that ran the Indians'
streak to six straight. Four of thonorthnrnnro' asm a. ...u j .

Houston continued as Oklahoma Houston bobbles. "
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PRICE UPKEEP!
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derbolt knockout blow and
second later, shown In pic-

ture No. 8, the referee started
hU toll.

POWER
HEAVIEST FACTOR IN

NAMING

(Editor's note: This Is another
In a series on prospectsfor Uio

Texasleague'ssecond annual all-st- ar

game at Houston, July 17.)

DALLAS, June25 UP) Offensive
power tho heaviestfactor in the
namingof outfieldersfor the Texas
league'sannual all-st- game,early
balloting has shown.

It will be tough Job to name
only six outfielders for tho gimo
from a bunch of 11 hitters over the
.300 mark. Experts figure the south-
ern division will have easier pick-
ing, what with a cluster of enough
hard hitting and excellent fielding
players up toward the top end
the batting order. Southerners
probably will lean towards Mel
Mazzera, tho clouting San Antonio
gardener; McCosky, doing a neat
.311 for Beaumont,and Secory, an-

other Exporter hitting .310. How-

ever, there Is Epps, brilliant Hous-
ton youngster who makes circus
catchesand bats but .286.

In the north. Fort Worth's
outfielder and manager,

Homer Peel, leading the pack.
He the reigning batting king
and a fine fielder. Flashy Tony
Governor, always a grand fielder,

outdoing himself this ecason and
clouting .324 for Oklahoma City,
while Paul (Pound 'Em) Easter-lin-g,

after an early season dis-
ciplining, Is hitting below .300 for
Oklahoma City but Is a rugged
clean-u- p hitter. Dallas' Luther
(Red) Harvel, well above .300, a
likely choice.
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'A Herat In Every Howard Gewty Heme"

Session
(Continued From Pago 1)

scnting vote, a conference report
" oh disposal of 288 blooded jacks
i and stallions purchasedwith pro- -

cecdsfrom horso racing. Under the
agreed bill the animals would be
leased to persons selected by the

, commissionerof agriculture for $30
a year with tho caretaker assum-
ing full responsibility for tho ani
mal and collecting stud fees. Two

' 'jacks and a stallion would bo given
' to the prison system. Action

final when the house like
wise adopted tho report.

Tho senato elected Claudo Isbcll
president'pro temporebetween this
session and tho special revenue
meeting expected in tho fall.

Britain
(Continued From Pago 1)

largo" shipments of arms Into
Spain.

Ho dwelled verbally with white-manc- d

David Lloyd George, who
guided British destinies In the
world war.

Eden joined Chamberlain,In urg-
Ing a "keep cool" attitude toward
Italo-Gcrm- an withdrawal from the
Spanish neutrality patrol.

While Chamberlain opened a
commonsdebate,German and Ital
ian warships were strung along
Britain's "empire llfo line1' in tho
Mediterranean,near Spain's bloody
shores.

The Bea power of Britain and
Francewas well representedthere,
too.

In Italian political quarters there
were fears thati soma new Incident
might force Italy and Germany to
withdraw from the Europeannon-
intervention committee as well as
the patrol.

DEMAND DEATH FOR
HATCHET SLAYER

LAREDO, Juno 28 lP) Several
hundred persons. Including labor-
ers and school children, paraded
the streets of Ncuvo Laredo last
night in a demonstrationdemand
ing the death penalty for Pedro
Tejeda, 29, accusedof two hatchet
Mayings. Tejeda Is in jail under
Special guard.

Tejeda's stepmother, Mrs. Marl-
ana Arizpe, was hacked to death
with a hatchet Monday, and her

son, Juan Arangua,died
Wednesday of wounds inflicted
with the hatchet. RupertoGuzman,
60, wounded with the same weapon,
Is still alive in a Nucvo Laredo hos
pital.

Mexico abolished tho death pen-
alty more than two years ago.

ABRESTED
Brlant Coffee, charged here with

obtaining a car from Tom Rosson
by meansof a $100 bogus check. Is
being held In the El Paso jail, it

, was,disclosed,here Friday. He like--
jy wm do returned nero lor trial,

THE SAFE, SENSIBLE

WAY TO RELIEVE

CONSTIPATION

Everyono knows tho dangersof
tonstipatlon. Fills and drugs usu-
ally bring only temporary relief.
That's because common constipa-
tion is duo to meals low in "bulk."

Kellogg's All-Bra- n contains
"bulk" thatdoes not breakdown in
the body asdocs thatof manyleafy
vegetables.All-Bra- n absorbstwice
Its weight in water and forms a
Eoft massthat gently spongesthe
Intestines.

Kellogg's All-Bra- n Is a food
hot a medicine. In addition to
"bulk" it givesvitamin B to tono
tip the system, and iron for tho
blood. It is a healthful way to get
rid of constipationandall its evils.

Eat two tablespoonfulsdaily
with milk or cream three times
a day in severecases. Or useit in
making bran muffins, breads, in
lalads or soups. Guaranteed by
Kellogg in Battle Creek,

CARL
IIS West Third
it", , 11,

Protection
(Continued From Pago 1)

tee for Tnrllt.irtnt ..
Cincinnati,Ohio, sent an appeal to--

cj'o ""." '.
- o "nv.no iu enu a ado-ption of between 60 and 100 mem-

bers to Columbus tomorrow to pro--. UOy. uavcy againsttho uso
OC national minrrtemnn n ....
.!! .-- r. ,Z

--- --- " wJHl"""" "' nortnern uhlo.micieirrnmg nr nrni..i .. ..- -- - ...-- ncni Belliw President Roosevelt, Secretary
uAUB rum ouicr orriclals.
Fred Foss, assistant to Rcgtona'

Dlrcctor Pnnl w TiSiii.. .. j
4000 dClCiratCS fnr Plnnlnn.lt
wuuiu go to uoiumbus Saturday
nu kuu no enort at a mass marchUpon the frnvrrnnt'a nffl., ....1.1- - o -- . U.UWJ VTUU1U
be attempted.

On the Johnstown,Pa., front, a
projected maich of 30,000 miners
on the citv nnnnttnnH h - T f
leaders following the lifting of
uuiuai iaw at 7 a. m., today np--
imrenuy railed In mnlori.H...... -- -.v, -

cording to police supervisor Capt.
William A. Clark.

Murray Kush, a strike leader,
said, however, that 6,000 mlncrr
nau reached tho city.

Bombing
Two bombings rocked the north-oas-t

section of Canton, Ohio.
The first blast, ml A nnlinn

ripped out a section of a spur track
of the Wheeling & Lake Erie rail-
road, leadine Into the nlnnt Vif fh"Republic Steel corporation.

it was tho third railroad bomb
ing in the viclnltv slnnn the ntrikn
started.

Two explosions occurred at War-
ren, Ohio. One, pollco reported
was near Remiblle'a nn hin,--
plant.

Major R. S. Ursbrung, national
guard official at Warren, said an
apparent attempt was made tr
ooma an automobile carrying na-
tional guardsmen. He said an ex-
plosion OCnirrrrl lltnt nnnnl nf Ikd
car in tho middle of the highway

Men who want to work shall
"enjoy that privilege"; those win
wlbh to continue to strike "are en-
titled to do bo," Governor Davey
said in a late night order to tho
adjutapt general.

The governor acted Immediately
after President Roosevelt's three-ma- n

mediation board at Cleveland
had made a final, unsuccessful ef-
fort to settle tho strike with a pro-
posed "man to man discussion
around a conference table."

"We are vciy sorry," said terse,
identical statementsof the Repub-
lic Steel corporation and Youngs-tow-n

Sheet A- Tllhrt Prt "Wrt nnn.
not. In justice to our employes
sign a contract with CIO."

This was DcceDted eenerallv m
marking the definite collapse o.
me ooards four-da- y efforts to
find a common ground for media-
tion of tho eostlv ntrlkp The
board members themselves weit
frankly disheartened.

Martial Law Lifted
Martial Iaw wnn hplncr Mffarl n

another tense strike front Johns
town. Pa., where state police, un-
der orders frnm fjnvpmnr TCnrlt.

forced closing of the Bethlehem
Steel corporation'sCamhrln wnrka
last Sunday.

GovernorDavey'g new militia or-
ders were hardly an hour old before
dynamite blasts echoed down the
Btrikft front nt Wnrrnn O whBpa
Republic Steel's plant has beenop
erating tnrougnout tne strike.

One explosion occurrednear the
gates of Republic's open hearth.
and police arrested a man on
suspicion. The other was directed
at a car in which national euards--
men were riding.

wo one was hurt. The soldiers
fired at the car frnm which thn
bomb had been thrown, but it dis
appeared.

Guardsmenat Warren had re-
ported earlier that thpv hurl tmnnv.
crcd caches of clubs and iron pipes
within 100 yards of the Republic's
plant, under a court order, all
CIO Pickets at Warren wern dis
armed two days ago.

Federal bakery trucks with food
for workers inside the Republic
mills wero overturned ve.iterrinv.
and the company continued to use
airplanes to get supplies to the
workers.

Lifting of martial law at Johns-
town did not signal immediate re-
openingof the Cambriaworks with

STROM
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CausesBack Of

Above are some of the causes
which are Immediate endues of
the school bond vote, linked
closely with a tax. rate election,
hero Saturday.Tho picture at
the left shows plainly cracks
and flaws In construction over
the eastentranceof the school,

a payroll of nearly a million dol-
lars a week.

Open Soon
Ray Thomas, spokesmanfor the

'back-to-wor- movement In thl
area, said the companies probably
would insert notices in tho newspa
pers announcing a new opening
aate. He thought tho plants might
try to reopen tomorrow or Sun
day.

Sheriff Ralph Elser was con
fident ho had adequate men to
meet any emergency the reopenings
might entail.

"Our clear dutv." said Gov. Dav
ey last night in his letter to the ad-
jutant general," is to givo every
assistanceto tho local authorities
to prevent lawlessness of evorv dn.
scrlption as It relates to the Btrlke
situation, without which wholesale
siaugntcr Is almost inevitable. Th
rights of all citizens must be pro
tected."

The federal mediators at Cleve
land sought as a final truce ges-
ture to Induce the four steel mm.
panics Republic, Youngstown
sneci ec Tube, Inland Steel and
Bethlehem to agree to secretelec-
tions; and If such elections should
favor CIO as the bariralnlne ae-en-

then the companies were to sign
contracts with that union.

The steel men declined. Thnv
reiterated that thev "could not. In
justice to our employes, sign a con
tract with UIU."

No more mcctincs of the honrrl
are scheduled, although the meHin- -
tors remain available, should the
situation take a new turn.

1

FRANCE RATIFIES
1936 NAVAL TREATY

PARIS. June 25 Iffl-Fn- uira.

ratifying the London nnvnl trentv
of 1936, expressed hope today that
tho accord nulcklv would beoome
effective as a slight check, at least.
on tne worm armaments race.

Great Britain still must nnnr-ov- -

the pact. limltlnc the size hit nn!
the number of signatories' war- -

snips ana providing for exchanges
of information on naval building
programs.

Tho United States, the nnlv nth.
or adherent, already has approved
tho treaty.

Britain is negotiating separately
with Germany and Russia rnr
their adhesionto the treaty befoio
giving ner own ratification.

t
AMERICANS FREED

AFTER QUESTIONING
ABOUT ESPIONAGE

VALENCIA. Rllnln .Tunn 9!t tnn
Two Americans who had been de
tained for questioning during an
intensive espionage roundup In
Cataloniawere releasedtodav.

Four others were held for fur
ther questioning.

The two relennprl tmvA 4nAl
names as Vlllar J. Flndley of
Washingtonand Mrs. Jose W. Es-cud-

Mrs. Escuder in th wlr
of a Spanish citizen who writes
ior American newspapers. Her
husband also was freed.

No evidence to link any of the
Americans to anv nnfnnntm fin
tivltles luas been announced.

School Bond Vote

and tho photo at the right re-
veals gaping splits underneath,
the east staircase.School offi-
cials urged people to come and
examine Uio faults which led
tho school board to condemn
tho auditorium wing almost a
month ngo.

Girl To Trial
For Murder

Slate Asks Death Penalty,
sameAssessedHer

Companion
AwU T..n we llrn

The state called Bcrnice Felton to
trial on a murder charge today,
demanding that the
girl be condemned to deathas was
her sweetheart, Lester Brockel-hurs-t

Ho was convicted fnr kllllnc
Victor Gatesof Little Rock during
a "crime tour" with Bcrnice last
spring.

Early todav the slim vnuno- wn.
man remained outwardly cairn,
even m mo iaco or I'rosecutor
George Hartje's declaration "I
shall leave no stonn untitrnixl In
demanding the some penalty for
iiur.

ihe Felton eirl's ntlnmov on
teied an outright plea of Innocence
for her. Brockelhurst had entered
a piea or Insanity.

The Brockelhurst 1urv dellhernt--
ed only 22 minutes before giving
Uie extreme penalty.

Climaxing an eight-hou-r trial, the
execution verdict swept tho crowd-
ed courtroom Into an emotional
uproar set off by collapse of the
convicted man. A few minutes
after the prisoner was carried nn- -

conscious to his cell, his father, L
w. urocKeinurst, sr., also col-
lapsed.

Mrs. L. W. Brockelhurst. wlfi- -

and mother, sobbed loudly, then
saio. xva got to bear up, both my
boy and my husband need me."

The State built its rnnn nrrtund
the testimony of New York State
iroopcr josepn Hunt and Sheriff
Troy Carroll of Lonoke.

Hunt told of arresting Brocket
hurst and the girl at Brewster, N
Y., May 13 on a tiafic charge. Hi
said the man confessed voluntarily
to killing Gates near here, Jacl-Griffit- h

at Fort Worth, Tex., and
Albln Theander at Rockford, 111.

durlne a two months nlmlon-
hitch-hik- e tour.

FANND2 BRICE IN
FT. WORTH FOR SHOW
FORT WORTH, June 25 UP)

Fannie Brice, famous Broadway
comedienne and wife of Billy
Rose, producer of the Frontier
Fiesta here, arrived in Fort Worth
today to attend thoopening of her
husbands theater-restauran- t, Casa
Manana, on Saturday.

Sbe was accompanied by her
daughter, FrancesBrice, and son,
Billy Brice. Beatrice Llllle, Eng-
lish comedienne, who was to have
accompanied Miss Brice here for
the Frontier Fiesta opening, was
detainedIn New York.

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT
Mr. and Mrs. W. X. Line of Min-eol- a

announcethe birth of a son,
June22. Line Is son of Mrs. W. D
Rankin of Big Spring.

Notice
Carter Chevrolet

Customers
I havemovedmy office to 204 Petroleum
Building where all my future business
will be transacted. I will greatly appre-

ciateyour contactingme there.

Mrs Ben Carter
204 PetroleumBldg.

Phone224

Markets
ACTIVE STOCKS

ACTIVE STOCKS
NEW YORK; Juno 23 UP) Sales,

closing price and net changeof tho
fifteen most active stocks tndav
Pure OH 20,700, 17 frS, up 6--

US Btccl 14,000, OS 1--4, down 1
NT Central 11,900, 87, down 1 1--

Nat Dairy Pr11,100, 18 3--4 down i.
Anaconda 10,800, 62, 3-- Mown 7--

(container uorp 10,000, 29 6-- up 1
6

Gen Motors 9.700. BO 3--fl. down 1.2.
Nat Supply Now 9,700, 38, up 3 2.

itepuD mi 8,8(10, 30 4, down 7--

Socony Vno 8,400, 19 5-- down 8.

West Un Tel 6.800. 45 4. nn 1 M
Boeing AIrp 6,100, 29 2, down 4.

iionnccoit o.uuu, 07 4, down 1
Texas Corp 6,000, 68 7-- up 4.

at North Ry Pf 4,900, 48 2, down
x a--t.

Cons Oil 4,900, 15 down 3--8.

COTTON
COTTON d. ..

NEW YORK
NEW YORK. June 25 (VP f!ot- -

ton futures closed steady, 4 to 13
nigncr.

Open High Low Closo
July ...12.24 12 30 12.17 12.24-2- C

Oct. ...12.30 12.39 12.24 12.25-2- C

Dec. ...12.30 12.35 12 23 12.24
Jan. ...12.33 1Z35 12.25 12.20
Mch. ...12.35 12 44 12.29 12.29
Mny ...12.38 12.43 12.31 12.31

Spot steady; middling 12.74.

NEW OKLKANS
NEW ORLEANS. .Turn. 2.1 in- -

Cotton futures closed steadyat net
aunnccsor 1 to V points.

Open High Low Closo
July . . .12.19 12.24 12.12 12.13
Oct ...12.30 12.38 1Z23 12.24
Dec. ...1230 12.43 12.30 12.30
Jan. ...12.37 12.37 12.32 12.32
Mch. ...12.43 12.44 12.30 12.30
May ...12.47 12.47 12.39 12.39

SPOT COTTON
NEW ORLEANS. June 25 (ff)- -

Spot cotton closed quiet and un-
changed: sales 78: low mlriifliniF
10.98; middling 12.48; good mid
dling 13.03: receipts 1.195: stork
313,603.

LIVESTOCK
FORT WORTH

FORT WORTH, June 25 iT
USDA) Hoes 400: ton 11 In nolH

by small killers: nacker nn 11 no- -

bulk good to choice 180-34- 0 lb. av
erages 10.95-11.1- 0; good undcr-welgh- U

averaging 150-17-5 lb. 9.85-10.8-

packing sows 25e higher 07.1
and 10.00.

Cattle 3.000; calves 700; good fed
steers and bulls steadv. ntherwlao
trade very slow on plain steers and
all she stock; about five loads good
to choice fed steers 11.50 with a
few out at 10J50; two loads good
steers10.75; plain graasersat 7.00;
medium grade yeaiL'ngs 7.50 down;
few good cows G 00-2-5; butcher
cows 4.25-5.7- 5: bulls 5 2.1 ,iu,n
medium gradecalves 6.00-7.0- good
caives Bcarce, cull calves down to
4.00; good stockercnlve.s nn in s 2.1

most stocker yearlings and calves
U.iiW.UU.

Sheen 3.000: all cinques lon.tu- -

spring Iambs 8.75-9.5- yearlings
7.00-5-0; aged wethers 4.50 down;
ieeaeryearlings 6.00-5-

CHICAGO
CHICAGO, Juno 25 (PI (USDA)

Hogs 7,000; top 12.10; 240-30-0 lbs
11.60-90-; comparable 150-19- 0 lb'
11.25-60-; most good packing so-v- i
350-50-0 lbs 9.90-10.7-

Cattle 2,000, calves 500; steady
trado on few small lots fed steers
and yearlings at 11.00-13.5- bee
grades usually 6.00-7.2- 5; sausag'
bulls and vealers steady; practlca
top sausage bulls 7.15; outstand
ing Individuals 7.25; good ant'
choice light handyweight vcalei-9.00-10.0-0.

Sheep 6,000; active; spring lamb-stron- g

to 25 higher; yearling;
steady to strong; native sprln'
lambs to larger Interests 11.75
12.25; top 12.50 to small killers
clipped lambs 8.50-0.0- bulk 8.75
doublo 85-l-b fed clipped Callfornii
spring lambs 10.25 straight; shee
steday; ewes 2.50-4.5-

Lu

Three
More

Four OthersBelieved Sur
roundedAfter Kidnap-in-g

Young Couplo

IIUNTSVILLE, June 23 UP)
Three more of the 19 convicts who
fled on muleback from tho East-ha- m

prison farm Tuesday have
been recaptured, the state prison
system was Informed today, and
four otherswere believed surround-
ed after kidnaping a young couple.

The triple capture brought to 10
the number of Incorrigible Inmates
whoso freedom was cut short by
posses and bloodhounds.

Near Glen Rose, officers from
several countiesbelieved they soon
would nab tho four men, one be-
lieved to be Harry Roberts, robber
from Throckmorton county, who
kidnaped and released without
harm Harold David, 23, and Mil
dred Ncarlng, 18.

The couplo was kidnapedat Cor- -
rignn, where they had cone to at
tend a movie, and nfter riding
most of tho night In David's auto-
mobile with the four convicts, were
released four miles west of Cov
ington.

The capturedconvicts were Clyde
Brown. 26, serving 10 years for
theft from Rusk county; Aaron
Burleson, 28, of San Antonio, serv
ing 72 years for robbery, and Jack
Sanders, Dallasltc scrv
Ing 20 yenrs for robbery.

Brown was caught by two busi
ness men at Lovclady as ho tried
to board a train and the others
wero arrestedby the sheriff of Cen- -
tervllle. WardenW. W. Wald of the
state prison here went to Ccnter- -
vllle today to return them.

STRANGE ADDRESSES
ABC CLUB MEETING

W. T. Strange,guest speakerfor
the American Business club, ad
dressed the club on the subject of
"Youth" at the regular weekly ses
sion noon.

Roy B. Rceder, president, an
nounced two pipe donations to the
club sponsored park project In the
west side. J. B. Bronstcln, he said,
had given four-inc-h pipo for use
ns standards for somo fencing and
back stops, and Jack Ellis donated
two-Inc- h pipe for use in swings
and other playground equipment.
McAIIstcr Trucking company haul-
ed tho Ellis pipe to the park free
of charge.

Guests for the day were George
Thomas and J. P. Bronstcln.

The club went on record as en
dorsing the move for location of
the West Texas hospital for insane
in Big Spring Garland Woodward
was named an honorary member
of the club.

Revenue Agents'
ResignationsAre

StudiedBy Group
WASHINGTON, June 25 (Pi

ChairmanDoughton (D-N- of tho
congressional tax committco said
today resignation of internal reve
nue agents to handio private tax
cases was "almost a scandal."

SenatorLa Follctte (Proir-Wls- ).

calling the turnover of bureau em-
ployes "one of tho real problems in
the struggle of tho governmentto
collect Its taxes," asked for tho list
yesterday.

Present statutes, Rep. Cooper
said, forbid individuals to

practice tax law beforo the treas
ury within two years after they
have given up departmental jobs
But they still can use the knowl
edge they have gained with tlvj
treasury, ho added, and let a part
ner handio actual dealingsWith the
department.

Investigation of tax dodging will
resume Tuesday. Explanationswill
bo given on Individual cases in
which tho ticasury contendstaxes
have been reduced through person
al holding companies. Helverlng
named nearly 60 persons yesterday,
contending they had used that
method. He did not charge it was
illegal.
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Hicks Wins
Semi- Final

Golf Match
Tfc . 1 . fvt visuicuiimg uunmn licnis

Mrs. Slnicup; Favor-
ites Advance

Favorites ran true to form fndnv
in nuancr-flna-l mntchen nf thn -
ond annualBig Spring women's In
vitation goir tournament

Mrs. Thcron H'ekl nf nlc- Rnrlnrr
the defending champion, defeated
mrs. uarry stalcup, also of Big
Spring, 1 up after holding a 2 up
icno at tne nine-hol-e turn.

Mrs. Gordon Phllllns nnhr
local favorite, had Mrs. Oble Brls- -
tow 3 down at tho turn and won
the mntch, 1. Mrs Jess Rogers,
Amarillo veteran, beat Mrs. O'Neill
of Odessa. 1 up on the 19th.

Miss Elinor Jnn Nra vi,i
state champion, bent Mrs. Chester
worrou or Ulovls, N M., 1 up. Mlsg
Jonei was one down at the turn
and lost the 10th

Two local colfers clnah In n imi.
final mntch, Mrs. Hicks meeting
Mrs. Phillips. Mrs KoKers oppo.es
Miss Jones in the other semi-fina- l
match.

A dance will be held tonight nt
the country olub

.

Miss Nellc Bone Itankln Is in
Austin, where she Is visiting In th.
homo of her sinters. Mm r v.
Lowcry nnd Mis Barclay Canovn.

Mrs Ed Holler nml nnn v.. r. t
Haskell and Miss Edsel Weiss of
Houston have been guests this
week of Miss Edith Runynn. MIb
Weiss Is leavlnc Satunlnv fnr iTi.i
homa to return to Big Spring next
wecK.

Mrs Tom Adams nnd vnunc in
Alfred, hnvo returned from a visit
with relatives In El Dnrmln Arlt
They wero accompanied home by
tncir nepnew nnd cousin, Cail
Runyan, who will visit hero for a
lew days.

Mrs. Ben Cole and son. lien .Tr
have at rived In Blir Snrini' from
icrreii, to join their husbandand
father, who is district manngerof
the Southern lee Hnmnnnv Thn
are residing at 1000 EleventhPlace.

E. W. Anderson Sr. nf Summit -

villc, Tennessee, is a guest of his
sons, E. W. and V. T. Anderson for
his vacation.

Mr and Mrs. J V. Gant will
Icavo Sunday on a two weeks' va
cation to Nashville Tcnn Mr
Gant is nn employe of Mead's bak
ery.

Z08 East 2nd 6L, l'hone 1063
Blf Spring, Texa

Hospital Noles J

Dig Spring HotplU!
Mrs. O. W. Laws nf rnu( 1 UW

Sorim? Is in thn hrv.nH.I fn ....
lamination.

Raymond M-r- t .nn nf X- l- .n
Mrs. Eugene McBce of Royally, no--
uerweni an eye operation Friday
morning. His condition la seri
ous.

Donald SlmDton. son nf xtr- - an,t
Mrs. Edward Simmon nf Tjih.
underwent a tonsillectomy Friday
UlUi 111(1 .

Mrs. J. O. Goodman. 411 AvU
ford, underwent minor sureerv
Thursday afternoon.

Dan Jones,son nf Mr. nni r
J. H. Jones of Wcstbrook, wa
brought to the hosnital fnr rat.
ment following an Injury to hli
right arm Thursday. Both bonet
were broken.

W. E. McKlnnev of Hnlnrnrln I
in the hospital for examination.

Bill Cox. son of Mr. and Mi
Conlcy Cox of Stanton, undcrwe...
an operation Thursday evening
for acuto appendicitis.

-- lis Marcaret Jackson, nrhnnl
teacher of Wcstbrook. uniturantit
an eye operation Thursday.

Ray DeWecse. tool dresser nn
the No l Wcstbrook & Graham
lest ent of tho citv. suffered mln.
lor Injury to both eyes late Thura--
nay when accumulated salt nnd
water blew out of the well when
bo was engaged in pulling tools.
Ho was brought to the hospital for
treatment.

Vlicll Cole, of Bronte T. tn.
ploye of tho Lono Star Construc-
tion company, engaged In work on
the SOUth hlchwnv In Olnaaonnlr
count, u.ls brought to the hospital
ior treatment or head Injury re-
ceived late Thursday when struck
over the head with nn iirht-nn,,n- ,i

sledge hammer. Cole was breaking
rock hen he stooped over to turn
a lnrgo piece of rock, ond another
workman, also engaged In break-
ing rock, hit him on the head with
tho hammer. Ho was not serlnim.
ly hurt.

HKHO'S MEDAL
PHILADELPHIA .Ti.nn "1 IJPI

Marvin Lone. IS. who did nni iinntu
how to SWim. receiver! n mnrtnl
yistcrdny for raving El
sie lagicr irom drowning In 20
feet of wnter. Iln unlit "T ..

moved my feet and tried to walk."

$25.00 REWARD
will bo paid by the manufacturer
for any Corn GREAT CHRISTO-
PHER Corn Cure cannot remove.
Also removes Warts and Callous
es 33c at Collins Bros. DrUg Co.

adv.

lit So. Mala WL. Vkoao .
HikMd. Texas
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AGAIN TIIE TAX PROBLEM

Rep. Herman Jones sent shruddersup and down the
Spines of the tax emissaries, when he announced with ex
plicit pointedness, that two months this fan have beenset
asidefor two tax sessionsdesignedto pay the bill of recent
uoerai appropriationsand earlier liberal spending.

Members and lobbyists alike, it is reported by an Aus
tin writer, recognizedhe must be talking from exactknowl
edgeof a definite program. Further, they recalled that his
declarationfitted in perfectlywith comments recentlymade
Dy uov. Jamesv. Aiirea.

Gov. Allred recentlysaid there hadto be taxation; that
tax sessions required time for organizing and planning,
and that it was doubtful if a tax programcould be carried
inrougn in one du-da- y special session.

What added to the apprehension was the memory that
Rep. Jones pushed through the house back in the regular
session an especially thorny bill, even though it suffered
considerably in the passing.

He was autho rofa bill that proposed to levy a five per
centnetincome tax on corporations, to raise about510.000.--
000 or $12,000,000in lieu of the present $1,500,000 from
franchise levies. The bill was cut to two per cent, but still
it would have brought in much money.

9 Justnow, the appropriationsbills have been passed,
amountingto $70,000,000for biennial operations of ,the
government, and $4,000,000 for other claims, deficiencies,
supplemental salariesand grants. This ran about $15,000,-00- 0

above the past biennium. The state has authorized
about $4,000,000a year of new security programs, that
must be financed. Its deficit of around $11,000,000is to
be assuageda little, according to Gov. Allred's plans.

All of which meansthere is a wildcat of a taxation tour-
namentjust aroundthe corner of the summer. It means,
the Austin commentatorsays, the Jonesfranchise tax bill
will beback; that higher levies on oil, gas, sulphur,especial-
ly on oil and gaspipelines, and probablybills for almost ev
ery other known type of taxation will go before a legisla
ture impressedwith urgency of new revenues, many mem-
berspledgedto liberal provision for the security grants.

--Tax doctorswill start writing their prescriptionsnow,
There will be much talk about salestaxesand "where are
we' going to get the $1,000,000we lost by racing repeal?"

Man About Manhattan
By GEORGE TUCKER

NEW YORK Tilly Losch, a first cained
fameby dancingto a tune called "What Is ThisThing Called

ijfc-Xov-

divorcee,

.Evelyn Thawl, the dancer, has tiny feet. . .Ray
Hendersonis leavingshortly for a tour of the world, and his
iirst pausewill be Tokyo.. . .Hesthe suave,courteousrep
resentativeof Katharine Cornell and Guthrie McChntic.

JamesMelton, satisfying an ambition of long standing,
haspurchaseda $35,000 farm.. . .It is Rouben Mamoulian's
belief that motion picturesshould be accepted as the new-
estof the fine arts. . . .Mamoulian is the cultured Armenian
who has frequently been reportedengagedto Garbo.

JosephCummings Chase is a successful illustrator and
a fascinatingraconteur... .He hassketchedliterally thous-
ands of warriors, presidents, revolutionists, diplomats,
bankers,and authors Yet for all his activities he finds
time to.headthe largestartdepartmentin the largestwom-
en'scollegein the world.

Berton Braley sold his first poem when he was 17, but
it was eight years later beforehe succeededin selling an-
other.., .Since that time he has had published more than
li,uuu mts ot verse... .HomerCrov. the humorist,likes Hoi
lywood "becausesin hasnever lost its fascination forme."
... .He was tho authorof mostof Will Rogers' screenplays.

Gorman Anthony is a nationally famous editor, but he
would ratner play bridge than do anything else....Dizzy
Dean and Carl Hubbell havehands large as hams... .Either
can palm a baseball as easily as a magician making away
with aphoneydeck of cards.

Few actors make such vivid first impressions as War
nerBaxter,. . .Dorothy Hall beganher career as aninterior
decorator butbecameone of the most sought-afte-r come
diennes.

Originally "Abie's Irish Rose" ran five years on
. .Upon its revival, after the better part of a decade,

toe newspaperadvertisementsread: "6th year on Broad
way.'

It would surpriseyou to know how many actorshave
retired fromthestageto becomeChristianSciencereaders.
u . .Uarl Carroll's sister is wedded to a Wall Street broker,
i, . .Ho ia a former newspaperman.

Both Carroll and George White, the producers,are re-
putedbroke.. , .Patricia Ellis is back in New York and look- -

4 ,jmg aroundfar aaapartment,. .Most of the huge summet
atatmon Lea Masd are open now, which accounts for

, oog train at Miwmwfacm clutteriag up traffic on Fridays
nillfTiiiiijg. ...

' TYrirf ' r feta'Mit there.
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LAW Oil ANARCHY
Neither Mr. Glrdlcr nor Mr,

Lewis deservescommendationfor
the actions they are taking before
the mediation board, In one of the
most perilous situations which tills

ii .

--4

country has been
In for many
years. Mr Lewis
Is asking for
something which
ho has no legal
right to demand,
ind threatening
further terror
and bloodshed It
ho doesn't get It
And Mr. Olrdlcr
is taking a purely
ncgatlvo position:
Ho Is saying that
ho will sign noth

Ing with tho C.I.O. Ho might be
making a real contribution to
statesmanship to suggest under
exactly what circumstances ho
would bo prepared to sign a con'
tract with this or any other labor
organization. Ho says that tho
C.I.O. Is Irresponsible, and seems to
Imply that there Is no possibleway
of making It responsible. That Is
not only to admit that law is not
operatingat present which Is true

but to imply that It Is not going
to operateagain,which Is to Invite
the continuance of civil warfare.

However, It is presumptuous to
suggest what either of the two con-

tending parties should do In the
presentImpasse. A bloody, destrue-
tlve, costly warfare, has been going
on, with the C.I.O. and its silent
partner, tho federal government,
plus a certain number of the steel
workers on one side; and thecom-
panies, plus a certain and appar
ently larger number of steel work
ers, plus armed citizens and, ap
parentlymost of tho local police, on
on the other Bide. It has been
waged viciously. Each sldo now
thinks that It can win if tho fight
goes on; the C.I.O. on the strength
of Its moblllzable outside forces
and the government's protection,
and tho steel companies on the
strength of the workers desire to
hold their jobs and tho sentiment
of tho local citizenry. Tho atmoj
phere is surchargedwith hatred.

In such circumstancestho parties
Involved do not behave with reason
and detachment.And the Impasse
occurs because thereis no agency
capable of applying a clear law
with reason and detachment and
seeing that It la enforced. The Issue
comes Btraight back to the law-
making body of the nation, which
has passeda law that isn't clear,
provides no machinery for objec-
tive arbitration, establishesno code
of fair practices for unions, pro
vides no protection for minorities
establishes no incontrovertible
means of determining what consti-
tutes a majority for collective bar
gaining, and sets up no safeguard
against today's majority establish-
ing itself in perpetuity forever.

Congress is still sitting, and has
been askedby the president to pass
a huge body of legislation of the
most controversial nature, which
demands extensive hearings and
the most careful and prudent

But the evidence con-
cerning the operation of the Wag
ner labor relations act is available
to everybody who reads the news--l
papers. No one can any longer pre
tend that an act whose purpose is
to abolish Industrial strife Is prov
ing adequateto Its purposes. The
areaswhere the strikes are going
on have already divided Into two
camps, with masses of people pre-
pared to affirm the break-dow- n of
law, and indulge in a fight to a
show-dow- The vigilante spirit Is
spreading like a forest fire, and
soon It may be impossible to dis-
entangle the local forces of law
from the local vigilantes. And mar-
tial law is invoked to prevent nor-
mal law from functioning. Martial
law closing plants that Mr. Lewis
cannot close.

.

The history of the break-dow- n

of democraciesIs Incipient in this
kind of fight At each extremeare
aggressive forces. In between are
the vast majority of a peace-lovin-g

people who wish to see Justice
through law. But bit by bit they
become drawn Into the melee, on
one side or the other, or become
exterminatedby both sides ,lf there
is obviously no means of obtaining
justice through law.

The Wagnor labor relations act
must be modified to a form and
administered in a spirit whereby
it can be Invoked in confidence by
both sides to a struggle It must
provide machinery for arbitration.
of such composition that both sides
have confidence in It. A govern-
ment board, frankly representing
one policy. Is not such an organ
and cannot be. There must be
means provided whereby both par
ties to a contract'can bo forced to
keep the agreement.Otherwisetho
contract Is a scrap of paper and
nothing more.

To design such an act does not
require a race of supermen.It only
requires that a majority in con'
gress shall be highly resolved that
this nation under God la not going
to be turned Into another Spain:
that wo are not going to embark
upon the ideological fights which
have already cast more than half of
Europeinto tyranny anddespotism,
that thodemocraticprinciples upon
which this republic was foundod
shall b4 cherishedand regardedin
the law governing Industrial rela
tionships; that majority rule shall
be temperedby minority protec-
tion; that rights shall be held sub
ject to conformity witn rules; that
complaints shall be brought before
disinterestedcourts, and that force
shall be permitted only in the
hands of theofficial custodians oi
the law,

Under present conditions, It the
C.J.O. wins a majority la any in
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dustry, there Is no mechanism
which can be invoked to reverse
that majority, ever. That is the
Idea of democracy of Mr. Hitler.
If you get in once, by a majority,
through a plebiscite conducted in
the most inflammatory atmosphere,
you have the right to disfranchise
the minority and stay there eternal-
ly, or until you are removed by
force. Having the, majority, and
thus becoming the sole Instrument
through which the workers can
bargain, the C.I.O. next demandsa
closed shop and the check-of- f sys-
tem, and again, and despite agree-
ments, can resort to direct action
to get It This now means compul-
sory membershipin the union, and
compulsory taxation by it and
there Is no law that regulates how
this power shall be controlled. The
law, apparently,goes on the theory
that all trade union leaders are a
special breed of human beings, In
whom the instincts of aggression,
aggrandizement,and power, have
been miraculouslyeliminated.

The act needs fundamental re
drafting, and it needs to be done
now. It must define fair practices
for labor unions. It muaC provide
minority protection. If a union
which has "been declared to have a
majority and thus becomes the sole
instrument for workers' representa-
tion falls to keep It agreement,or
if the employers fall to keep theirs,
then either side must have a re-
dress to an Impartial board, which
can call another election, and de
bar from It thosewho have partlcl
pated in violence, or in attempts to
break the contract

Such arbitration boards should
and can be assuredof the largest
measureof impartiality. The Indus
tries organized by the Amalga
mated Clothing Workers have
boards consistingof representatives
of the unions, and of the employ-
ers, In equal numbers, with a chair-
man from outside agreed upon by
both. They must administer, not In
terms of what they think political-
ly desirable, but in terms of the
law, and the actual agreement

We need, also. It seems to me, to
establish compulsory arbitration In
the fields of public services, such
as utilities water, gas, electricity,
telephone, radio. It is inconceivable
that In the modern, highly Inter-
dependent world the whole public
can be at the mercy of a handful
of technicians, responsible not to
the public, but possibly to a union.
The congressneeds also, I should
think, to consider very seriously
whether It can permit the union
ization of government employes.
The CI.O. has announced thatit
will start organizing In this field
whero the American Federation of
Labor Is already established.The
C.I.O. has also announcedthat It
is going into politics' in a big way,
and obviously it Is already there in
a big way. Does this mean that a
governmentemploye becomesauto-
matically an adherentof a political
group, and if It does,where in the
world Is there any hope for a civil
service?

These, It seemsto one citizen, are
thing "which this congress must
consider, and consider immediate-
ly, If we aro to sustain the rule of
law and not move with ever greater
accelerationtoward anarchy.

(Copyright, 1837, New York Til
bune Inc.)

Filipino Olrl Is Pilot
HONOLULU (UP)-Cha-rlng Abe-l)n- o,

who has qualified' as an air-
plane pilot, la believed not only to
be the smallcrt filer in the United
States but also the only Filipino,
Bhe Syclghs 90 pounds and has to
be propped up with pillows to
reach tbo TuMer bar,
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BUS SCHEDULES

TAP Trains Eastbound
Arrive Depart

13 7U0 a. m. 8:00 a. m
4 12:30 p. m

No. 0 11:10 p. m. 11 30 p. ox

T&P Trains Westbound
Arrive Depart

11 8:00 p. m. 8:15 p. m
7 7:10 a. m. 7:40 a. m
S 4:10 p. m.

Buses Kastbound
Arrive Depart
0:63 a. m. 8:18 a. n

10:37 a. m. 11 '03 a-- m.
2:15 a, ra. 2:20 p. m.
8:61 p. m. 7:33 a. m.

11:34 p. m. 11:40 p. m.
Buses Westbound

12:38 a. a. 12;43 a. m.
4:20 a. m. 4:23 a. m.

10:34 a. m. 11:00 a. m
4:20 p. m. 4:23 p. m.
7:09 p, m. 8:00 p. m.

Buses Northbound
10:00 p. m. 7:15 a. m.
11:20 p. nv 12:00 Neon
0:10 a. m. 7:10 p. bl

Hm BoaliiiiouaU
11:00 a. in. 7:15 a.
7:00 p. 11;08 a. so.

10:18 p. m. 8:90. p. h.
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24. Of greatconse
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Carolina,
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apparatus
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MAN SHOOTS GIRL,
THEN KILLS SELF

CORPUS CHltlSTI, June 23 UP)
Alberta Halblg, friend
oT Brone Pace, who shot
then killed himself, a coroner rul
ed, was "resting fairly well' in a
hospital

Pace died In hospital shortly
after shooting on a downtown
street last

sash
Born

Glut

her and

the
the

Joe D. Browning, coroner, return'
ed an Inquest verdict of "attempted
homicide and suicide."

Pace, an oil company employe
about 24 years old, formerly lived

Corslcana.
1

CAR HITS TRUCK,
WOMAN IS KILLED

KNNIS, June 23 UP)-- Mra. Ivan
Bronsklll, about 26, of Corslcana,
waa killed last night when an au
tomobile in which she waa riding
struck a parked' truck one mile
south of Ennls on Highway No. 73,

Capt. Lee Miller of the state
highway patrol arrested thedriver

Dallas truck.

County

Mrs. J. O. Hosteller of Greenville
and Mrs. Ward Fenley ot Seago-vlll- a

ara visiting with their daugh-
ter sums slater, Mra. 'H. A( gtafsver,
IMS wt. - n ''

FLAME TRAIL
"By Do Ncrvautl

Chapter Two
QUICK TIUNKINCi

An incredulous look of surprise
flashed over the man's face before
he turned it away from her. Then,
nfter a moment's tonso silence, he
said, in a muffled volco, still with
His back to her, "Why did you do
that7"

"Because I bcllovo you," Kay
answered, "nnd perhapsI can help
you to find some other way,

With a rush ot words, tho man a
story poured out

"Thcy'vo foreclosed on mo," he
explained, "and we'vo got to get
out next week. I've got a blind sis
ter and on Invalid mother. I'm
not married, thank God!" Kay
shuddered at Ills bitter tone. "I've
sold everything v,o have, oven my
gun. I figured a weak a fire fight
ing pay would get us away" he
broke off with a despairing shrug

Kny had inherited her father's
quality of quick decision, and of
standing by that decision once It
was taken. Something about this
man had stirred her sympathy and
made her believe In him. Now, as
sho listened to his story, tho felt
her original Intuition confirmed.
By the time he broke off, her reso-
lution was taken.

It's a rotten trick to foreclose
on anyono at a time like this," she
tactfully let Indignation take the
place bf sympathy In her tone, "but
I tell you what you can do. Theres
a couplo of cabins on our ranch,
and you can move your family
there. It you'd like to join our out
fit. 1 cant pay much, but you
won't go hungry."

"Vou Won't Be Sorry"
When the man's answer finally

camo after a long silence, It had
a husky break in it.

"You're square alt right," ho
managed to get out. "You won't
be sorry, either. I "

That's settled, then," Kay
veered away from his thanks.
What's your name? And where

aro jou living now?"
"Ted Gaynor's my name, and

I'm living over by Blackfoot
creek."

"And I'm Kay Crandon, of the
Lazy Nine." Kay held out her
hand.

"You won't be sorry," Ted
repeated, as he gave It u

mighty grip.
I know I wont" Kay cut back

through the woods to the trail
with the new member of her out
fit beside her. "You'd better come
on now, and havo a look at the
ranch," she suggested, "then you'll
know what you'io getting In to.

Sho laughed to relievo the ten
sion, and was amazed at the air
ference his slow answering smile
made In his drawn face. Why, he
was almost good looking, and
much younger than she had taken
htm to be at first! He couldn't be
more than 23 at the most, she de
cided.

I left my horso off the trail a
half a mile or so farther down,'
he said as they camo out on the
trail and he glanced up to where
Flicker was patiently waiting. "I'll
Join you down there."

As he finished speaking,he sud
denly stiffened, and following his
gaze, Kay saw a lone rider at trie--

head of the trail. Ho passed Flick
er, and madeswiftly for them at a
quickened pace.

Mario

Kay noted that he had black hair
and eyes like her companion, but
here the likeness ended.The new
comer had a stalwart rangy fig
ure, with broad shoulders in
marked contrast to his slim hips.
A healthy color glowed under his
tan, and hisbearinghad all the as
surance of success and

As he nearedthem,his gaze rest
ed on Kay with frank admiration
and approval. Then, as he glanced
at her companion and took In his
gaunt face and general shabbl--
ness,a look of surpriso and uncer
talnty flashed Into his eyes.

He touchedhis hat to Kay as he
pulled up beside them,

'T. dldn t expect to run Into com
pany up here," he began genially.
I'm Tom Runyon, the new flro

patrol for this area."
Kay felt the man beside her

stiffen as she answered the un
spoken question behind the new
comers words.

My name's Kay Crandon." She
felt the color flooding her cheeks
In splto of herself at his searching
look, and her mind flew from one
Idea to another fora plaualblo ex
planation of Ted Gaynor's pres
ence. The fact that his horse wus
hidden off the trail made It all the
more suspicious and complicated,
In case Tom Runyon should elect
to go along with them.

She knew very well that If sus
picion were fastened on Ted Gay--

nor everyone would be sure he
was guilty of the other fires that
had taken place. Believing, as she
did, that this was his first attempt,
and that he would never make an
other, she was determined to save
him, now that she had undertaken
the job.

Telltale Brush rue
A sudden inspiration flashed in

her mind, and she aplded, without
perceptible hesitation, "I'm thinn
ing of taking up sometimber land
up here, and Ted Gaynot has been
looking over it for me."

Without looking round, she
could feel the taut figure at her
side relax.

"Oh, I see." Tom Runyon
his attention on her again,

to her great relief, "You're the
owner of the Lazy Nine," he went
on, smiling at the picture Kay
made with her brilliant coloring
set off against the dark back
ground of pines. "I've heard about
you. But why don't-- you watt an
other month before you take xj
any timber land? You're liable to
buy up a forest fire, If you get it
now."

"Not with you for fire patrol!"
Kay iooKoa up demurely from un
der her long dark lashes.The more
sua could keep his attention cen
tered on her the better, In this
danger spot.

Me gave h awweclatlvechuckle.

'

--JoIlywoo)
SightsandSounds
By Robin Coons

HOLLYWOOD Movlo research-er-a
aro always getting themselves

Into quandaries, but I never ex-
pected them to stumblo or 'doubt
when It came to Lincoln's Gettys-
burg address.

That shows how llttlo I know.
Shame on mo, V thought Lincoln
composed It on b train ride to tho
battlefield, writing on wrapping
paper. So did you, probably but
"Just folk lore," Bay Paramount'a
experts.

What bothers thorn ia that
they've unearthed eight versions
of tho nddress. Whtrh ono they'll
uso In "Gettysburg" they stilt
haven't decided. It bolls down to
this: Lincoln himself wrote six
of tho versions, onobeforo ho left
Washington, one nt Gettysburg
beforo tho dedication ceremonies,
and four afterward. A reporter
transcribed the seventh, and
Charles Hale, member of tho Mas
sachuscttsdelegation to the cere-
monies, transcribed tho eighth In
longhand, unofficially.

Tho version most widely known
Is tho sixth, written by Lincoln
somo tlmo after ho made the
speech, for incorporation In
Gcorgo Bancroft's "Autograph
Leaves of Our Country's Authors."
But did ho say,precisely that that
la the questlot).

Ono Solution
Personally. I liked the Charles

Laughton version In "Rugglcs of
Red Gap." Why don't they run the
picture again and find out what
Laughton said Lincoln said?

No flower blushes so thoroughly
unseen as a Hollywood actor in
minor pictures. He can play a
corking bit In a two-re-el comedy
and still bo "discovered" tho first
tlmo he clicks in a major feature.

Bonny Baker friend ot Kenny
but no relation was supposed to
bo pretty funny in somo two-re-el

era, But he got nothing more to do
for nine months. He was at tho
point where ho had to decide
whether ho'd give his car to tho
collectors here or In New York,
and was favoring tho latter, when
ho got a minor assignment In a
"B" picture.

Tho picturo soured, but the stu.
dlo powers saw it They signed
him.

Fnlnful Death
Heard about a Hollywood hos-

tess of ten years ago, the social
queen of her time, who went to a,
party given by a social queen of
today. The lady didn't recognlzo
any of the guests, and none of tho
guests knew her, Hollywood Is
where death is quick but not

Basil Rathbonc, the meanle,
plays the romantic lead in the
Bobby Brcen feature, "Make A
Wish." To calm audience fears
that Rathbono Is up to his old
tricks, the scenarists plotted a
thrcc-mlnu- te sceno at the, begin-
ning showing that ho is a nice,
philosophical fellow. In three min-
utes you're supposed to erase all
those bogeyman ideas you've feot
about him. It's a real test.

Studios often pass up a player
who then proceeds to score a hit
at another plant What Metro re-
ported on Deannn Durbln, who
clicked at Universal, is not in the
archives.

But I think the report card oil
Fred Astalro (who made his first
film at takes theprize for
plcturesquenessin blundering.

"Slightly bald and can dance si
little," said the fellow who is prob-
ably an now.

i

CONVICT GETS LIFE
TERM FOR MURDER

HUNTSVILLE, June 25 UP)
Homer Jack Turney, 28, Houston
convict, faced a life sentence in
prison today for stabbing to death
Alton Crowson, a fellow prisoner,In
a penitentiary movie chapel last
May.

A Jury found him guilty last
night of driving a knife into Crow-son- 's

neck as the China Grove con-
vict watched a moving picture.
Turney said the life sentencedid
not worry him.

"You've said it! Firebugs aren't
going to have the cinch they've
been having any more," Sudden
ly his eyes wanderedpast her, nnd
no Bimencu in his saddle, as he
pcored through the woods. "Hullo!
wnat's that?"

"What? I don't seo anything."
"Looks to me like a nlle of

brush." He swung off his horso ns
ho spoke. J'Just wait a minute un-
til I Investigate."

Tom Runyon strode off throuch
tho woods.

(Copyright, 1037, Marie da
Nervaud)

Tomorrow, Kay outwits
itunyon of the fire patrol.

Tom
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CLASSIFIED
INFORMATION

Ona Insertion: 80 lino, 6 lino
minimum. Eech successive Inser-
tion: 4o lino. Weekly rate: SI for
5 lino minimum: 3c per Itno per
Issuo, over 8 lines. Monthly rate.
SI per line, no change In copy
Readers:10c per Uno, per Issue
Card of thanks. Bo per line. Tea
point light faco typo as doublo
rate. Capital letter lines double
regular rate.

CLOSING nouns
Week Days 11 A.M.
Saturday 4P.M.

No advertisement accepted en
an "until forbid" order. A sped-fl- o

nur-c-r of Insertions must
bo glv-- rt.

All want-ad-s payablo In advance
or after first Inset tl on.

Telephone 728 or 719

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost anil Found I

LOST Two American pit bull
dogs. Buckskin brlndle male and
dark brlndle female. Missing
from city park vicinity. Call
1200. Howard.

LOST Man's Howard pocket
watch and ladles' white beaded
evening brig on night of 14th at
Wally Simpson Night Club. Re
ward. Inquire at Hcraia

LOST Bedspreadand two framed
j. pictures between 108 Nolan and

204 West 14th St. Monday. Flnd- -
" er notify C. E. Van Meter at 204

West 14th St
Personal

MEN OLD AT 40! GET PEP
New Ostrex Tonic' Tablets contain

raw oysterlnvlgorators and other
stimulants. One doso starts new
pep. Costs little. Call, wrlto Col
lins Bros. Drugs. Phone 182.

3 Travel Opportunities 3

AM DRIVING to El Paso Thurs
dav. Will tako passenger for
company. References must be
furnished. Appry at 409 Johnson
St.

PASSENGER to Los Angeles.
Reference.Must be able to drive.
Address Box DTG, Herald.

Professional
Ben M. Davis ft Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mims BWg.. Abilene. Texsa

BusinessServices 8
MARTIN'S Radio Service. Expert

Repairs.Free estimates.201 East
2nd. Fnone ViXi.

GRAVEL and uand for sale, clean
and free from dirt A large
quantity on hand ready for im
mediatedelivery. T. E. CLARK &
SON. 2201 Runols. Phone 681

Sell Your Chickens, Eggs and Hides
ata SLATON'S

611 East 2nd
Big Spring Produce Old Stand

Also Havo Chicken and Cow Feed
For Sale

POWELL MARTIN'S Used Furni-
ture Exchange. Upholstering, re-
pairing, and rcflnlshlng. Anti-
ques a specialty. 606 East 3rd.
Phone484.

SPECIALS
Oil permanent $1.50up
Shampoo and set 50
Lash andbrow dyo 50

Tonsor Beauty Shop
120 Main Phone 125

CLASS. DISPLAY

BECOME AN EXPERT BEAUTY

KPi

OPERATOR
Train In a national

ly, ly Known scnooi.
; ...g Classes forming

y nun. iuajr it,.,.M
' 7 positions assured.
Z Call or write

Ki X Mrs. J. W. JoIIey
JOLLEY SCHOOL OF BEAUTY

CULTURE
14 N. Chadbourna San Angelo

WE ARE NOW

WRECKING

1935 Model

Plymouth Coupe

HALL WRECKING CO.

East Srd St' Phono 43

AUTO LOANS
If you need to borrow money on
your car or refinanceyour pres-
ent notes como to see us. We
will advance more money and
reduce your payments. Deals
closed In S minutes.

TAYLOR EMERSON
Rltz Theater Hldg.

Security Finance
Company

Automobile
and

Personal Loans

J. B. COLLINS
AGENCY

Insurance
of

All Kinds
Local companies rendering

satisfactory service
UK) ' Wg Spring, Phone

a BIG SPRING, TEXAS, PAJhX "HERALD, FRIDAY EVENING, JUNEl 25, 103? PAfcB-aKVE- rt

B""S"""ll"CW-,r,,,P-WT-T"",S""ISSJiSB"S-il li7
n. y-- v y , ; .amr ; a a y iMmtm is x a m i&hHirfiiiHMialMfiMiaaiBHrtBlHiBHaHrtMlBikMHrtHfaiMhiiBiBikBiaMlftMiMa N BLs3

EMPLOYMENT

11 Help Wanted Malo 11
WANTED Experienced house-to--

house salesman.Must do reliable.
Prefer man who has called or
sold coupons. Salary and com

mission. Address Box RCH, careof
Herald.

HELP WANTED: House to houso
solicitors; must bo familiar with
tho town. Apply IL C. Hargrove
at Herald office evenings.

9 FOR SALF

19 Radios & Accessories 19
SPECIAL 10 DAY Used Radio Sale.

11

SI down, SI each week buys any
radio In our store. Prices from
S5.00 up. Carnctt'a Radio Salca.
208-1- 0 West 3rd. Phono 261.

Livestock
TESTED MILK GOATS for sale

or trade. Gentle, easily milked
803 East 3rd. Phone 1225.

Miscellaneous 26
FOR SALE Nice lot of seasoned

kindling and scrap lumber. Ap
ply to A. V. mine, eiu fi&sl 11m
Place.

FOR RENT

HOUSE FURNISHINGS: sewing
machines:one nlcco or complete
outfit Rlx Furniture Exchange,
401 East 2nd. Phone 50.

855'

WANTED TO BUY

Apartments
TWO-ROO- furnished apartment.

Bills paid. No children. 1110 Main
St. Phone1237.

TWO-ROO- furnished apartment
for couple only. 1800 Scurry St.

THREE-ROO-M apartmentNicely
furnished. Garage. 1711 uregg
St.

TWO-- OR THREE-ROO- furnUh--
cd apartmentAll bills paid. Bill
Perry, 204 Runnels.

NICE TWO - ROOM furnished
apartment. Bills paid. 104 Owen
St.

34 Bedrooms
COOL SLEEPING ROOMS and

35

furnished apartments. Stewart
Hotel. 310 Austin Strict.

NICELY FURNISHED southeast
bedroom for gentlemanonly. 1510
RunnelsSt Phone4G8.

Rooms & Board
ROOM AND BOARD, Mrs. Edith

Peters,800 Main.

Houses
SIX-ROO- furnished home. Mod

ern. References. Settles St
NEW FIVE-ROO- stucco house.

Apply to A. C. Cline, 610 East
11th Place.

MODERN FIVE-ROO- furnished
house on large double lot. $60.00
per month. Desirable neighbor
hood. Referencesexchanged. Ap
ply at 1013 Wood St.

Id

WANT TO RENT

Houses

22

32

35

3G

40
WANTED TO RENT Five-- or six- -

500m unfurnished house between
now and August 1. Prefer im-

mediate occupancy. Mrs.
Brigham at 643.

e

$7

REAL ESTATE

HousesFor Sale
FOR SALE Two-roo-n modern

furnished house; on account of
illness. 404 Stato Street

Lots & Acreage 47
FOR SALE Beautiful 160 acre

tract, timbered farm land.
Cloudcroft area, Sacramento
Mountains. Four room bouse,
barn, corrals. Includes 240 acres
leased State land adjoining.
Fenced. Three good springs.
Corners Artesia, New Mexico
Camp. Ideal for recreational pur-
poses. Good road. $3000.00, cash.
Geo. B. Jewett, Roswell, New
Mexico.

19 Business 49
FOR SALE Corner lots In 900

block on West Highway. Three--
room house. Good location for
filling station. Apply at 1104
Runnels.

FOR SALE Well equipped small
sandwichand beercafe. Well es
tablished andclearing good prof
Its. Priced down for quick sale.
Am selling on account of other
Immediate Interests, mil ferry.
201 Runnels.

53

AUTOMOTIVE

Used Cars To Sell 3
SELL FOR CASH, no trade-in-, new

Master black town Chevrolet se-
dan. Phone224. Mrs. Ben Carter.

GEORGIA GOVERNOR
IS 'RESTING WELL'

HOLLYWOOD, Calif., June 25
UP) The 'condition of GovernorE,
D. Rivers of Georgia was reported
"good" today at the Cedars of Leb
anon hospital.

34

1301

Call

and

Governor Rivers entered the
hospital last night after suffering
what he said was an attack of in
digestion. He passed a comfort
able night

PHQNE 70
QUALITY

PLUS
SERVICE

SUITS A DRESSES

NO-D-LA- Y
7H Pbeae W

OLEUKKI

L. F. McKay L. Orao
AUTO ELECTRIC

& BATTERY SERVICE
Generator Starting - Lighting
Ignition Magneto- Speedomet-

er and Auto Repairing
Oil Field Ignition

WWW. 3rd Flionn M7

IP TOD USE TO DANCE
COMB Ur TO THE

CONCESSION HOUSE
SCENIC DRIVE
Parties A Specialty

Como Up And Get Cool

STUDEBAKER
AUTHORIZED

SERVICE

General Repair on Any Make
ReasonableCharges

CompetentMechanics
Gasolines and Oils, Washing,
Greasing, Vacuum Cleaning.

Auditorium Garage
400 E. 3rd St.

MR. AND MRS.

t

Phono 290

-- TvJ V

"VX- .
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DIANA DANE

ara

owe
MY AND KAY'5

GOING- -

HOMER

PRINTING
T. E. &

IIS W. FIRST ST.
just rnoNK 4se

SALES . . . SERVICE
Blcyclo Partsand Repair

n Specialty
Soo tho new
miles to gallon gas. Speed 30
miles an hour.

The Harley Davidson
405 3rd P. O. Box 1013

EAT AT THE

ClubCafe
"We Never Close"

G. C. DUNHAM, Prop.

WHaTim1meU)oplp isThatT

SON-IN-LA- W

CHINESE ClGAfcETTfe

Holpeb. Customer
(SAVE IT To AE

THE DUKE IT f HM
COMMONER'S

3CORCHY SMITH
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LIFE

AND NOTHING'S

HOOPEE

JORDAN CO.

Scrvlcycle.
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For Salo. .Bargains.. .
Ice Boxes, Coolera--

Elect rlo Refrigerators,
Gas A Radios

CARL STROM
HOME APPLIANCES

IIS 3rd St
'"

T
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1500 KILOCYCLES

The Dally Herald StaUon
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Studio: Crnwfn'd Hotel
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Photography
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PRINTING CO.
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Coffee
Attorneys-at-La- w

General Practice In All
Courts

SUITE 7

I1UILDING
PHONE 601

Simple Test
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HE WAS
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All Work Guaranteed
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July
Annual "West Texas Open

To Be Held On City
Park Courts

Spring's annual Texas
jppen tennis tournament oe

on the park courts on
July 10 It was announced

today.
j Jimmy Myers
nament committee for the second
'year George
Curtis BUhop as assistants.
j. Invitations be mailed to

towns to dispatch on-

irics to annual event, which
in Spring for

12 years. Davis,
spring youth, the singles

in Bernard
Clinton J. J. Pettus of
fengclo taking doubles tro--

pmes.
F Silver trophies be given win-
ners of events, entrance

of ?1 singles $1 for
doubles team levied.

Previous winners:
Davis, Spring.
Davis, Spring.

M. M. Ballard, Abilene.
1033-Cu- rtls Bishop, Spring,

McCarty, Wichita
F Is.

McCarty, Wichita
Fills.
1 Brady, Abilene.

Brown, Spring,
J Barnett,
Spring.

White Swim Taboo
j O.

George Crehore
warned women they

are in
one piece, or upper
jlower halves joined In middle.

be allowed to
trunks, neither sex
white of style.
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Suits

IXRAIN, (UP)-Pa- rks Super-
intendent has

that must
wear swimming suits that

with the and
the--

Men will wear
but may wear

suits any

It

OF

spite

Wage- Hour
Law Favored

Gerald Mann SaysLegisla
tion NeededTo Remedy

Texas Situation
HOUSTON, June 25 UP) Gerald

C Mann, former secretaryof state
of Texas, called today for a state
minimum wage and maximum
hour law and for correction of
undesirable conditions"by appeal
to constituted authority.

He pleaded before the young
democrats of Texas, meeting In
convention here, for fair play to
ward capital and labor but warned
against appeal to violence, intimi
dation and mob spirit "It is uu
American and unbecomingto the
true spirit of American labor," he
said.

He lauded the democratic party
as "the friend of the man who
tolls for his daily bread," and said
that Its obligation was to see that
justice prevails among all men."

"All labor Is entitled to a living
wage," ho saw, "a day snort
enough to guarantee to him time
enough to enjoy his own friends
and proper working conditions.
Capital Is entitled to be secure in
the ownership and control of its
property.

SAYS AMENDMENT
WOULD NOT AFFECT

LEGISLATORS' PAY
AUSTIN, June 25 UP) Legisla-

tors' pay would remain $10 a day.
Attorney General William McCraw
believes, regardless of the action
of voters August 23 on a constitu-
tional amendment to restore the
fee system of compensation fcr
district officers.

McCraw expressed the opinion
upon request after conflicting re-

ports had been circulated to the ef
fect it would empower the law-
makers to fix. their own salary
since they were district officials.

Ho pointed out separatecon-
stitutional provision set the legis-
lators' wages.

YOU'RE INVITED TO OUR OPENING

DANCE
At The

COOL CASINO
Tomorrow Night . . . Saturday,June26

We hmyb leased the Casino for the entire summer season and
nltlkw location there every night, exceptSundays.

CLARK WYME
& His Taverneers.m
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Starting Sunday
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MONTGOMERY
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In

"NIGHT
MUST
FALL"

B'SPRINGERS ENTER
RIFLE, PISTOL MATCH

STANTON, Juno 25 With 22
already listed and others to

be acceptedup until the opening
of the contest Sunday afternoon,
the second annual rifle and pistol
match sponsored by the Stanton
Service club bids fair to attract a
large entry list.

H. B. Reagan and a group from
Big Spring are expected to be
present A special Invitation to
Big Spring police to take part has
been extended. Four trophies and
a numberof medals will be award
ed In the five events scheduled.

Tho matches wiil include.
1. Stanton Service club rifle tro

phy match: Small bore (22 calibre)
rifle; course 10 shots, 25 yards
prone. possession of the
Stanton club trophy for one year
and silver medal; second, bronze

2. Joe Hall store rifle tro
phy match: bore
course, 10 shots, 50 yards prone
Prizes: possession of the Joe Hall
trophy for one year and silver
medal; second,bronze medal.

3. Stanton Service club pistol
trophy match, course,10 50
yards, slow fire; 10 shots, 25 yards
slow fire. Arm any pistol or re-

volver, any calibre. Prizes: posses
sion of the Stanton Service club
trophy for one year and silver
medal; second, bronze medal.

4. Stanton Service club junior
match; small bore (22 calibre)
rifle. Entrants under 18 years of
age. Course, 10 shots, 25 yards,
prone.

Prizes medal; sec-
ond, bronze medal.

5. Jess Woody aggregate trophy
match; total scores in matches
Nos. 1, 2 and 3. Prizes: possession
of the JessWoody trophy for one
year and sliver medal; second,
bronze medal; third, bronze medal;
fourth, bronze medal; bronze
medal.

BIG 25,

No.

en-

tries

Prizes

medal.
drug

Small rifle;

shots,

first, silver

fifth,

I

Young Democrats
Of Texas Convene

HOUSTON, June 25 UP) Young
democrats of Texas, described by
their presidentas still new deallsh,
gathered for the opening of their
two-da-y convention here today.

The Texas club's national com-
mitteeman,Earle Mayfleld, Jr., of
Tyler, gave the delegatesa cue the
contentions subject of the presi-
dent's court reform should not bo
brought up for discussion.

"Essentially the young demo-
crats are still new dealers," May.
field explained. "There is a diverg-
ence of opinion on policies, but we
believe that the national situation
is fairly well taken care of at thlsl
time." He said tne court reform
plan would ndt receive atetntion.

"we feel strongly, however, a
need for judicial reform in Texas,
ho added. "We are going to ask
that stuto judges bo retired with
out pay at the ago of CO and that
the number of Judgeshipsin Texas
b materially Increased."

Tho convention also will ask for
closer and combined
federal and state control of labor
in regard to strikes, he said.

About 1,000 were expected for
the meeting.

WANTS INCREASE IN
EQUALIZATION FUND

LONDON, June 25 GP)--Blr John
Simon, chancellor ofthe exchequer,
today asked the 'house of com-
mons to Increase the exchange
equalization fund by 200,000,000
pounds (about 11,000,000,000) to
support Britain's monetary agree
ment with the United States and
France.

This jump, Simon told commons,
will bring the stabilization fund to
55,000,000 pounds (about ,$2,750,-000,00- 0)

and was made necessary
by the unsettled international

QUEEN
Today & Tomorrow

TOM

KEENE

In a Dramaof tho Greatest
Sliver Strike in History.

"Battle

of

Greed"

PLUS:

JUNGLE JIM NO. 5

Sat. Mldnite Matinee

"VIVA
VILLA"

SPORTS
ROUNDUP

V EDDIE BMETZ

NEW YORK, June25 UP) If you
don't believe that was a clean
knockdown Jim Braddock scored
over Joe Louis Tuesday night, go
to sco tho slow motion pictures.
They show the sweat popping off
Louis brow when Jim hit him. . .
Mrs. Lou Gehrig hasturned thumbs
down on a Tarzan role for her Lou,
so he will appearas a two-gu-n man
In "Boots and Saddles" to be filmed
in Hollywood next fall. . . Walter
Kozak, the pro golfer, cleaned up
$60,000 at Aqueduct the other day
and staggeredthe betting ring. . .
Two-thir- of the winnings came
when Saint Pierre romped home by
five lengths in the opening race at
12 to 1.

Madison Square Garden offi-

cials were burned up when Bob
Fastor (who Is the heavyweight
champion of New York state, no
less) was Introduced from the
ring at Chicago the other night.
. . They'll be Interestedto learn
Mike JacobsIsn't about ready to
consider Pastor as a possible
challenger for Joe Louis. . .
Bobby Crulckshanlc, of Rich-
mond, golf pro, and Tommy Ar-

mour's brother, Sandy, spent the
last month of the world war In
the same German prison camp.
. . . One year later they faced
each other In tho finals of the
Scottish amateur championship.
. . . Harry Lenny, who told Joe
Louis how to dodge Jim Brad-dock- 's

right, is the first white
man ever to work In the Bomb-
er's comer.

Mike Jacobsmay take Joe Louis
on a South American tour. . . Note
to all kids: Benny Huffman, the
young catcher, who may get Roily
Hemsleys job on the Browns,
jumped to the majors from Ray
Doan s baseball school. . . Dizzy
Dean ukays Van Mungo as the
starting pitcher for the National
league all-sta- rs which just about
makes It unanimous. . . So far,
Dean has a 97 to 95 lead over Mun
go for National league strike-ou-t

honors. . . .

Two young heavyweights you
ought to watch are Alex Kettles
of South Bend .and Max Roesch
of Dallas. . . Freddy Fltzslm-mo- ns

of the Dodgers Is hanging
up a rep as one of the fastest
working pitchers In the majors.
. . . Ills lost two wins over the
Pirates were scored In 1:45 and
1:38.

IMPLEMENT DEALER
SLAIN, FARMER HELD

DALLAS, June 25 UP) C. R
Wilson, 50, farm implement dealer.
died today of four pistol bullet
wounds suffered yesterday.

A. Morrow, 49, farmer living
near Rockwnll, who surrendered
to Deputy Sheriff Bill Decker aft
er the shooting,was held in county
Jail.

Assistant District Attorneys
Gene Bailey and Ellis P. House.
who talked to Wilson said the
shooting followed a businesstrans
Uction.

Legal Tender Fixed
MONTREAL (UP) Debts over

25 cents cannot bo paid in copper
coins in Canada. Royal Canadian
mounted police here reveal there
Is a law which stipulates that sil-
ver coins can only legally be used
to pay a debt of $10 and under,
nickel coins to pay debts of $5 and
under.

GasMasksFor Everybody
Britain To Furnish 30,000,000 Masks For

ProtectionIn Event Of War
LONDON, Juno 25 UP) The

British government Is speeding
fulfillment of Its pledge to pro-
vide every mnn.ivomnn and child
In Jlio country with a gas mask
In casoof war.

Already masks have been
manufactured for 0,000,000 of tho
45,000,000 people In the British
Isles, especially the Irish Free
State. That disclosurewas made
yesterdayby Geoffrey Lloyd, un
dor secretaryof tho home office.
In the house of commons.

The present program calls for
tho productionof 30,000,000masks
to supply Immediateprotection to
Inhabitants of the dense Indus-
trial districts.

Instructors on SO trucks, cquln-je- d

with special gas chambers
will visit towns and villages In
every part of the country to test
tho masks under actualgas con-
ditions and give demonstrations
on the use of tho equipment Vo-
lunteers will bo allowed to enter
tho gas chambers wearing tho
masks so that confidence In
them may become general.

Advertisements for a new
apartment block In London's
fashionableRegentsPark district
emphasize the buildings havo
bombproof and gas proof shel-
ters.

Most Divisions Of
Trade Holding: To

A Steady Uptrend
NEW YORK, June 25 UP) Most

divisions of trade were adjusted to
a steadier rato of progress this
week, Dun & Bradstrcct said to-
day in Its summary of trade and
business.

"Industrial operations shed a
fraction or two," the agency re-
ported, "but the major units reveal
ed little retrogression,except for
the interferenceencounteredIn lo-

calized strike centers."
Retail trade, stimulated by va

cation requirements and warm
weather, reflected Increasedde
mands for gingham frocks, plaid
linen jacket suits, hand bags,shoes
and millinery, the review continu
ed. Sales in mens suits wero
highest since Easter. Volume was
mainly In gabardines, tropical
worstedsand flannels.

Retail sales for the country as
a whole gained two to five per cent
over the precedingweek and push
ed 12 to 22 per cent over the like
1936 week, the report said.

In major areas gains over last
year's figures were New England
10 to 18 per cent; cast, 12 to 25;
northwest 17 to 23; south, 15 to 28;
southwest, 10 to 18, and Pacific
coast, 7 to 17.

ICE COMPANY IS
CELEBRATING ITS

21ST BIRTHDAY

Tho Southern Ice company is
now "of age." The firm is cele
brating, from now through June
30, its 21st annivcisary as a corp
orate concern with a special re
frigerator sales offer.

Announcementof the event was
made by Ben Cole, district man
ager. Cole said "we believe It is
fitting to take recognition of our
21st birthday and to celebrate the
occasion by staging a specialweek
known as Anniversary Week, dur
ing which wo will offer tho public
outstanding values In

refrigerators."
On June 29, 1916, Southern Ice

company obtained its charter as a
Texas corporation. It has been
doing businessin Big Spring since
that time.

3QR LEAGUE LEADz

(By the Associated Press)
AMERICAN LEAGUE

Batting Gehrig, Yankees .392;
Wulker, Tigers, .360.

Runs Greenbcrg, Tigers, 55;
Rolfc, Yankees,47.

Runs batted In Greenbcrg, 65;
Bonura, White Sox, 61.

Hits Walker, 87; Gehrig 82.
Doubles Vosmlk, Browns, 22;

Gehrig and Bonura 21.
Triples Kuhel, Senators, and

Averill, Indians 8.

Home runs Greenbcrg, 16; Dl
Maarelo. Yankees 15.

Stolen bases Chapman, Red
Sox, 12; Walker 10.

Pitching Lawson, Tigers, 0--

Bridges, TIgeis 8--

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Batting Medwlck, Cardinals,

.414; Hartnctt, Cubs, .380.

48.
Runs Medwlck, 52; Galan, Cubs

Runs batted In Medwlck, 66,
Dcmaree, Cubs 44.

Hits Medwlck, 89; Vaughan,Pi
rates 83.

Doubles Medwlck, 25; J. Mar
tin, Cardinals 20.

Triples Vaughan and Handley,
Pirates 0.

Homo runs Medwlck, 15; Ott.'
Giants 13.

Stolen bases Galan, 10; J, Mar
tin 0.

Pitching Bryant, Cubs, 0--

Warnckc, Cardinals 8--

!li5a8MB.y5lWJlMlll
Houstwtv.i svtrywh.rs r. Ihrilltd with lh lUrtling At

economy of ih EUclroi.r.r, th nw Hrmtle Unit of
Crotlty Shslvsdor D.lui. Mod.lt. Coupt.d up with iLrt-lin- g

m ftslursi, nd Ik world i gr.tt.it conrtnltnc of
hlM In 'tt door, .icluilv. with ShtUidor, It hti all

ih tdvtnUgti you will w.nl In your own horn. Why
not villi your Croil.y d.tt.r TODAY? You will bt mud

t" tho Low Fiof Coit, and lit now btsuty will win you.- -

SHROYERMOTOR CO.
OLDSMOBILK A Q.M.O. SALES A SEKV'IOE

M EAST JKD PHONE 87

TEXAS LEAGUE LEADENS
(By tho Associated Press)

BATTING:
AB H BA

Peel, Ft Worth 263 102 .380
Watwood, Houston ...100 67 .353
Keesoy, O. C 294 100 .340
Kott, O. C 123 40 .325
Bojma, 3. A. 260 84 .323
Governor, O. C........218 80 .323

Runs: Peel (FW) 60, Sands(Tl),
Stcbblns (FW). Dunn (Bt) 57.

Hits: Peel (FW) 102; Kccsey
(OC) 100.

hits: Peel (FW) 26; Kee
soy (OC), Fleming (Bt), York (Tl)
21.

hits: McCosky (Bt) 14,

Fritz (Gv) 12.
Home runs: Dunn (Bt) 13

Koycs (SA), Harshany (SA), Eas
tcrllng (OC) 0.

Stolen bases: Chrlsman (Bt) 20
Levey (Ds) 17.

Runs batted In- - Peel (FW) 63
Grccnbcig (FW) 60.

Innings pitched: Colo (Gv) 156
Rcld (FW) 143.

Strikeouts: Cole (Gv) 109; Touch
stone (OC) 104.

Gameswon: Rcld (FW) 13; Hit
lln (OC) 12.

Saturday
Pcnncy's th Clean-u- p Ends bright spots

take advantage wait!
Pcnncy's

excellent suit ridicul- -

cheap price. Broken sizes

They broken sizes.But if
you find him
you are lucky.
To clean

Little Boys' Cloth

Hats
Mercerized
Shantung
Material

Covert

o d

Pure Dye
Silk

yd.

15c

Playsuits
Long Legs
Short Sleeves) fortPl

Crash

Pillow

79c

15c

All cotton
advancing. New Percale
prices will

Beat
rise.

Now

NOTICE
TO PUBLIC!

Rates Effective Juno 25th

CITY TRIPS
15c Per
Blocks From 1st and Main

Boundarieson sonot Frost Pharmacy south; Green Groc-
ery west; Camp Coleman east; Johnsonsoutheast

25c PerPassenger
For Over Blocks

Country Trips 10c Per Mile

Hour Charges $1.50 Per Hour Flat
1 Passenger A Car-Loa-d City Park for

All PassengersMust Be At One Address

33 TAXI CO. 11 TAXI CO.
77 TAXI CO. 788 TAXI CO.

YELLOW CAB TAXI CO.

mssnsm
Monday

on Odds and nre always
to tnosc wno look forward of these savings. Don't
Come to now.

Boys' SummerSuits
An at a O
ouq . ....J.

Little Boys WashSuits
are
can one for

up at

. .

.

39c
49c
69c

Ladies' Silk

PastelColors .

One group
and solid crepes and

loose knits.

wash
silks, silk linen and lace cloth.

Novelty Pique and Seersuckers j
Wonderful Value 1.7C

Silk Bembcrg Sheer ,j
Colorful Prints SIC

Cotton Nancre
Shreer Print ,. "C

White and Plaid ng
51" Cotton Coating .., ,VC

Tubing

goods are

bo effective
shortly. the price

Buy

THE

Passenger
14

and

14

Or To 50c

and

Crepe

Bags

Wlwsre 1 Skops Sve

Children's

Summer
Gaberdines
White or Tan

Full Size

of

2. of

A

...,

V,

Tuesday

Tarns

Children's Rayon

Excellent quality

Ladies' Dresses

printed

Group k

All Our Better Dresseo
Have Reduced and
Placed

the.
Rack

Excellent
Values . .

ea.

36" Lace

Cloth

v

'

10c

Vest

consisting

Consisting

10c

m

4.98

Work StrawHats

Men'sPeanutStraw .... 5c

WomerisjeanutStraw 10c

Remnants
Substantially reduced...We have too many
wiu navepneeutuera to move at , .

Spring mm!

Been

once..
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12th
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